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T

HE honen: attempts of focieties and individUals to
fpread the favour of the.precious name of Chrifi:,' are
welL pleafing ,to Ood. The' plans for this, pm'pofe) if
founded in uprightnefs of intentiqn, with fimple views to
the honour of God, and the etecn~l felicity of immortal fouls, will meet with fucce[s, gre3.ter or ..lefs. OUT:'
willies may be fuperfeeled, in,our particular views,.'" but the
• counCel of God [ball fiand," and his purpofe iliallDot be,
frufirated.The errors committed in the-execution of pur
fchemes win be graciou{ly' forgiven; and, at length, hondl:
, minds iball return from their wanderings, know the truth, '
relating to practice atld duty, as well as in doctrine ;-iball,
under the lighiand influence of the Spirit, difcern the path
marked 9ut ~y PrQvid~nce; a~d iliall, finally, hear all
efficacious, det~cminirig ~o.i~ behind them, fayin~, " "this '
is' the way, walf-'ye in it!'
,
.
Our Millionary Society have almo:fl: made the tour of the
globe, with the befi: dcfign. But whether prudence has kept
pace with their zeal, mut\: b~ referred to the jv.dgment of
, an impartial public. However, thllY now certainly begin
to efpy the' right tract', and to urrderffarid the peculiar t-ufint:fs,
arId labour of the day. It is with peculiar pleafure we con-,
t~mplatc the excellent re{olutiOn formed in the lafi: Anniverfary Me.eting of the Society, expreficd in the ftlbfequent
toerms l-" A very important objed was now brought for..,
ward. It was propofed, and unanimou/ly reColved, that a
large edition of the New Tefiament, in French, be printed'
and circulated, a~ circ!1mfi:ances may admit', throughout
'France, Belgium, and other countries where the, French
language is underftood. A Differtation on the'Infpiration
of the New Teffament, and the Evidences of ChriHi.anity, "
is _to be prefixed. _, T~is propofal to difFufe'the Scripture in.
,V OL. V.
I i
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nat,ions :~here', the genuine Word 'of _God has' long be-en
withheld from the majority of the people, proved highly ac_ceptable to the fodety j ;;lnd, we doubt no~, will be accom,:
panied by the prayers of our Britifh Irrael." No doubt, br..
the whole IrraeI of God. This refulution bids the fairefl:
for fuccef.~ of any- that has been formed; and it is marvel-;
lous, that' this. object did not attratl: Jhe attention of the
{ociety fo6ner. If the many thoufands expended in foreign
adventures, in fpite of all unfavourable. circu~frances, had
been laid out for fuch purpofes, with otherst to the fame
- grand intent; the procedure would)ave appeared more rea. {?nable, and probably might have been a bleffibg to thoufands. This was fuggefl'ed by the writer, antecedent to
the firfl: frart of the-Miffronary career; but the advice was
treateu with neglect. When the Papal Antichrifr was
hurled from his throne, in the righte9us judgmc;:nt of God,
.and accomplifhment .of divine prediction i-when. Popery
Jay bleedin,g at every po're, would it !:'lot been wife to have
followed up the blow, by improving the opportunity then
in' our power for the defiruchon of Antil'hrifiiin 'liehl1ions ?
To' this work Providence, calls aloud j it is the peculiar
b}lfinefs of the prefent period '; &fiant countries and heathen·
nations will be vifited, in their- time, with fuccefs. Thegofpe~ is lofing ground, parti\=ularly on the European Continent, through the ravages of war, and poverty confequent
, thereon; Minifrers and. their families fiarving, and places
of wor£hip £hutting up. And will wife men, good men,
perfevere in a practical error ratlier than retread their fteps?
To err is human. Do they fear a bluili more than the injury of the caufe' of humanity, connected with the'profperity
-of Zion, in Europe? Let them cOI1fider the fate of the
Duff. ,\-Yhat a IOl:ld-fpeaking P,rovidence! What an awful
-reb'uke! Was there no more appropriilte [eafon fDr ploughIng the deep with Miffionaries, than that of a mofl: cruel
war? The ill-timednefs of thefe ettorts to fo large an extent
have mar!ted the affair with a degree of indifcretron. The .\
, Miffiooarypitl:ure, and the print taken therefrom, advertifed .
by the fociety fgr fale, are childilh things, and utterl}' unwortl\y. the noble caufe in which they are embarked. The
men of the world fneer, and [ay, " fee bow thefe religious
folk love money." IVfany of the Lord's'people are grieved,
., and,a!ham~d of fuch [orry nie~hods taken to [erve the caufe
of truth,
.. ;'
't
The
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On .~he M.;Jlio~lli-y Expedition.

2+5,

The '(urrender of th,c< diftri.Cl: of,M1\t<\,via to Captain
Wilfon~~as, abftraCl:ed,ly conuden;d), i ple~ung _~vent. !his,
refulted from the ,{id! emotions of tral)fpoTt 'and dehght~

a,fter a: few weeks acquaintance~ l~O,t knowing" wh,at they.
did. The conduct of the natives is fiq1ilar to cv'ery new
COlJ1er, efpeciaIly if any thing aclvantag'eous: is propbCid,
to them. How foon did the Otaheiteans r.eclaim their (ur~
render, and the poor MiRionaries, wh.o remained at thei'r,
poft, in t~eir turn, ',we~e _olJlig'e~, to (ut(enuer themfelves to
~he heathen chieftains; with all their p,f0perty! Now" as
tHe South-Sea l'4~ffion has, in ag~ea~ meafure, mifcarried,
, why iliould advantages De taken of the 'igrtdrance and ere:
dulity of the public, for thoufands are unacquainted 'with the
genuine ftate of this fubject? The raid print, no doubt, will
be a lucrative thing to many; but muft the facred caufe of,
religion be made fubJervient to fecular interefr? Many, delighted with the execution ~of it, may readily pur~~afe it;
. but, when they know the deplorable i{fue, wiII'be d.jJpofed
to tax the fo.cietyas company o~ deceivers, ,aCtliateA only
by w~rldly views•..,.' .
'.
~,""
The views of the MiffionaJ"Y Society a(e,' doubtlefs; the'
moft noble and diuntereflC:u. Why, then, fhould they occa{ion their good to be evil' fpokeI1 of? Why iliouid they)
c inad~ertently" do) or <;,ountenance any, -thing,
that has a
tendency to bring an ~dium on' religion,~and injur~' that
bk{fed caufe, tire w~lfare of which th~y have fo vJarIl1ly at
heart ? We willi to fee evei:y thing ofreritatious'and vain
cailiiered, that all occauon may be removed whereby ilifidels
and the ,prophane, feek to reproach and blafphe,me the.
- way.of truth. ',No ,means iliould be ufed but fuch· ,.as
~re ".[11anly, and Chri:!tian-like, "reputable to th'doc~ety)'-and
honoura~le to th~glori6us caufewhich ~hey :\d-¥.'Qcate. This
will 'Ho.p the m0uths of all' gainfa'yers, conciLi<ite thofe who
have: ftood aloof" change enemies into friends;' an9 unite alt
,hearts, loving the kingdom," ,tntereft; and glory of Chriit,
~nanimouny to pray for th~ great profperitfbfthe 11l1der.,.
,fl!king. T o~which'end .may thefe 'hint~ be bl~ff(}.q, is the
~eY64t prayer of- "
I
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REFRESIL\1ENT ~OR A WEARY

HAT infinit~. g!~C~ ?-nd

TRAVELLER.

,

W

I

love is in the Lord Jefus
. Chrjfl, who is' rTlY fupport r flrength, and comfort,
my life, and falvatibn; l' am weak and feeble, but Jefus is
'"infim rei y flrong; he is willlllg; he is able, and he is faithful. He has"raid- I will never, never, never, leave rror for'fake thee. I look to him and am comforted, '1 rely upon
him and prefs forward, and fhall foon be with him irr glory.
The perf~tt glory of the United Three~ and the Und,viqed
ON E :-tbere to fee, an~ fcel, .and rejoice in the everlaO:rng
love of the F aiher,-the precious blood and righteoufnefs of
the Son, and tne q~ickening animating love of_the Holy
,Ghofl-..-'--This Jlfe 1.S a journey, and it will.f60n be bver;
while I am on the road', Jefus "keeps his eyes upon me, and
his arms' fuppOft me. His love is the 'richefi - cordial, and
his {pirit is life ;' foon I {haJi f<'e him as he is,-time, arid fen fe,
and'vanity, will be 110 more; but light, love, life, and joy
will be etern:Jl, and Je[u.s will be alLin' all.-Ma-y the Lord
"the ~pirit quicken. ine, help me to think mo~e about thefe
things, <jtid to live tnore by faith,on Je/us) that I may enter
into his mofi hleffed will with the full bent of n)y ht>ad,
heart) and affeCtions. To live in the will of Jefus is Pal adife
Regained, is heave!"! begun on earth, and glory ve:led in
a .tabernacle of fleih and blood. The Lvi d has giv'en me a
hoq,fe of clay to dwell in; it is my fchool-room; i~ which ~he
Hol y Qhofl educates me (or heaven, and he, bCfl1g IllfiiJi~dy
wife, has-fa contrived things, that as loon as 1 am exactly
ripe for glory, he will caufe the bau(e to tumble down, and
bid me waik out of its ruins, out of a cottage of clay Into a
palace of infinite, u~utrerable, and eternal g-lory. O! what
witdom, what holincfs, what. love, what joy will occupy_
and fill the foul in that bleffed flare 1 there Tdus lIves and
reigl1~, f~il of grice, full "af love, fun of glo;y; there is no
ne,~c1 of the f-un to giv-e light by day, nor tfie moon by night,
tor the Limb that is in the ,miclt1 of the throne- is the light
~hereof, and tney have no night lh"re; a little ttri:Je, a little
. patience, ~ ltftle exercife; more of prayer arid prai(e~'and I
{hall go 10, the innumerable ilffembl y ahd church of the' hrfi:.
born, who are written in heaven) and fh<tll unite in better
fongs of praik than it is poffi ble for me to do whilfi here below~,
and !hall for: ever
floa~ ,on the ocean of eternal-love,
and enr.,.
,
•.
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j oyal1. the richf:S and honour of'freeJaying .almighty grace"

~'

"

the grace of a Covenant Father, the lC?ve of a ,bleeding Saviour, and the joy.of the Holy Gho1T. Wh-en a ,houfe i.
old ilnd worn out, it is time to leave it; but" 0 J what a '
h~)Ufe Il"ve I got to go :0 !-:'-\I palace I-a palace built by,
afld for, the KlDg of K1ngs),and for me ;-a palace bought
with b,ood!"
" Now unto him that is ,able to k~ep me fr~m' falling,
and to pi efent me. faultlefs, before the prefellce of his glory
with excee,ging joy;-to the only wife God, miSavioul")
be gfory and n,aj:H:y, uominidn and power) both now and
ever." Amen and Amen.
"
_

,A PII':G RIM.
POSTSCRIPT
TO THE LETTER ON SIMOl'XACAL CONTR? CTS,

(From page 215,)
is well known that adventurers of every d;fcription~
.
are, in general) '<bold even to ra{hner~, when" they have
embarked from motiveS of felf-in'tertii, -in fOll\e"'favourite
projeCl: of wo' Idll, Policy, our rcaders wili not be furprifed to.
hear that all the realuning and friendly expdlalations contained
in the foregoing letter, wae lolt on the clergyman to whom, '
it was addl e11td, thougl) that realoning, and thofe expof!:ulatipns, had been lanctlOned by an OpilliQn trom very. high ~u- '
,thomy; procured) in- the fil f!: inf!:ahc'~, Jr~)1'Il motives ,<if the
. mof!: di[LIlteref!:ed frienclhi'p) ~md quotrd and ufgl.:d at la1t
for the purp()fe~ if poffible, of d,!Ttiadtng him flom an pbfiinate
perfeverance in a wild and unjultifiable meafure, and $>f preventing the difgrace likely 10 attend the ifiue of It'. To all
tbat was argued he anfwered).wnh perfett long frliid) that it
appeared to' him " irrelevant in toto." For t!llJately, however, for the 'fate of the que1l:ion ut irrelevancy, it was not
left to his'decifio!l ;Jor, up~)n a--f!:at-:ment of his cafe, 1nctde
hy hitnJeIJ alone) and by himfelf prifented to thi Bijhop\ in
whote dlOcef" the fcene of thiS fimon)a('al tranfaCtioij was,.to
have been bid, we~ have th'e mof!: :luthentie g;ound to faf,
toat his Lordfhip's, opinion was,'," that the trailr<lClion
wnich he was atlled 'upon to'fanCl:ion, was neitherjit to be
janEJiolud nor permitted.") Had a different VJt:~' of the
matter bet'n taken up, the interdls and honour of'the Ef!:a. blj,{hed Churcn WOUld have-been betrayed and IcaflPal1zed by- "
,connivance at a nov.el kind of fimony, of a refi"ed, hut'moll: "
-mifchievous cornplexion. Whereas now; tl}r~~gh the wife)
firm,

A S it

l
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firm, al10 virtuGu's dec'iflOn .~f an emine;1t 'prelat~; thore con. fequences have been averted; a negotiation has been, in the
mail: nefarious branch of it, completely refcinded; and the
p~rries co~cerned' have been left to' the difgrace !lnd dif<lppointment to which 'their temerity and worldly-m:nde-dllefs
fa juftly entitled them. - \
We think it a duty to leave this fact upon record, as well
from the refpeCt we owe to our Ecclefiafiical Governor.s;as
with a view to obviate the mifl:akes that generally a,trend
vague and far-fetched rumour, and to det~ct tho(e. miffeptefentations which party-fpirit fometimes wilfully pro'-'
pagates, Dy fLippreffi.ng what tends to the difgrace of 3..
1avourite, and reporting that only which may gIve him an
accidental amtmomentary applaufe. And we hope that the
cafe under confideration, when impartially viewed iil its natu~e, and traced to its ifiue, will deter every man, who afpires
to the character of a minifter of the gofpel, from the mofi
difiant approach towards ·that defpicable traffic in benejicejobbing, which" makes a gain of godlinefs," and finks a
minifter into a -ftate of degradation lower and more abjeCt
than that of the lowefi and moft worthlefs fcbemers of the
-day, whofe fpecufations are founded in avarice, are carried
into operation by fraud and, collufion, and often-end in infamt To all fuch characters, -wl~oever they be, tros rutu_iltfve, whofe profeffion of evangelical doCtrines one would
thinK: was taken up, and by fome admitted, as a fort of
. apology for the dereliction of ftrict moral principle, the. Gofpel Magazine "" ihall ever be pefiis vive-1IS.
I

I

'" A remarkable cale of this nature occurred in a congregatioA
;mown to the author, in which every thing conlpired to exemplify the
truth of the above remark. Two women and one man, all three equally
<lJ;ije, were la 3mufed and ~aptivated by fimilar language, pure in
Jowz;l only, filat, as if they had been" bewitched," (Col. iii . .l.) they
ran- about, open.mouthed, to extol their favourite, and to bring the
moll Cevere, though unjuil: imputations, againil: a large majority of the
hearers, in all refj1eCts better judges than themCelves, only bequfe they
did n(}t chufe to take tlring:s upon trull, and t-o conclude all was gold
tllat 'gliil:ered, ;fs they did. fn Jome inlbnces thole who differed from
them, were even treated with perJonal rudenejs ;-a proof .that unevangelical principles generate the worft tempers~ and- that legality is
often the cloak of pride and hypocrif)'. Unfortunately, however, for
tb'ole dupe~ .of their own ignorance and enthufiaftic zeal, their'favourite
'wai, at laft, left to do what would make an honeil: hea'fhen bluih to
attempt. What a defpicable thUlg is popularity, when-it has nothing
for its fupport_ but the· clamour of ignorance, or the prejudices of partyfpi-fit!
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SIR

To the Editor if the GofpeZ MOtaZ/lle.
,,' . '

,

~

..,

:

I BEG leave, thl'o,ugh your medium, to addrefs a few lines to the
author'of fome lelt~rs I have obfen'ed inferted in YOllr Magazine..
under the fignature of S. E. P. and if the mode I now'adopt is not
incompatible ,~ith the regl1lations you obferve in your publication, cl
,will requell: the favour of ini~r'tiLln in your Magazine of the following
Month.
I remain, SIR, '
"
'
: Your moll: hunlble fel'vant,
Z.

,

To the Author
_

of the

Letters, figned·8. E. P. inferted il1 the
GoJPel MagaZine. _
~,
. '.

WITH the moft fincere and heart-felt pleafure I have~ .'
at differellt times, read the letters, origi nail y the produCtion of your pen, that the religious world have been
favoured with through the m~dium of the Gofpe~ Magazil1e.
The fentilnents thole e.pifiles breathe are fo coiififient with
what the Holy Spirit has been pleafed to di8:ate throughout
the Scriptuks, and fo congenial with thofe which, through
, infinite grace\tlle f~me .Divine Spirit has been pleafed to im'.prim on my mind from the divine reftimonies, that Lcannot
avoid intruding 011 you, with the warmefi congratula~ion~oll,
f-he invaluable views that the Holy Gho.ft has fo richly 00dO,wed you wi'th, of the glories of our exalted and adorable
LQrd J erus. I defiie to be taankful that thoughts fo worthy
~his blelfed n,ame ihould be fet on paper, and'through any
mearls or medium, appear in print.- vVorthy, in~Jeecl, are the.
60Cl:ri'nes they inculcate to be engraven. in letters of gold~
and to be handed down, in his churCh, to the latefi period. .
It is clearly your drift to have-the Lorcl Jefus exalted in
the hearts of his' people; it'is evidently your grand aIm to
fet him ,U.p on ~igh, whofa praife is above ~he ear~h and
heav~ns: you wifh that his perfonal and mediatorial glorie§.
fhoul.d be, be!Jeld by believ(l.rs, in ~heir contemplating what
. the Divine Spirit has faLd of ]efus in the Word: No. method can be more fcripturaJ, no' means' more effe8:uaJ,"'under
the bleffing of the Hol-y Spirit, to promote in the mind fuitable views of our exalted Lord,;. and mu.ch to be lamented
,it is that fo little' of this is, in general, incukated in the re~
ligiou's' world. But another grand epd anfwered by the..abov~
me,His, is the efiablilhment oLthe Lord's people in tl1e- faith, .
and their growth in gr,ace) which furely can be' only through

•
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,,'
the knowledge of our G9d and ·Saviour, jerlJs Chrift. This
means, my dear Sir, you mail: happIly' are led into. How
-wifely do you dired to the Great High Prieft of our ProfeffioIl, to contemplate him in the efficacy and virtue of that
, ' . grand atonement ~e bas made for. the fins of his pe'ople.Nothing, truly, can effectually reh,eve the cO]1f!=ience uf the
convinced finner but an appl.ication, by faith, to that mo£!
- precious f(Juntain of our Redeemer's blJmL It j'S to his
complete and all-glorious .righteoufnefs that Y0U point' the'
foul, ~s the only means of his juf!';6cation in the fight of an
ir:finitely holy God, whom the believer, thus taught and
divinely led by tbe Holy Spim into the truth as it is in Jefus,
· is ena~led to call his heavenly Father: receiving Chnll as
his R~deemer and Sav~our, you comfort~bly encou~age him
to a continual living by faith on hie; Lord) far all tha~ he
needs in the Chrilban life. To him you fcripturally direct,
as' the gr~,at Source of Sanctification, and mott limply and
happily (,to ybu, defcribe the nature of true faith, as it is
exercife~ on Chrifl:, in the courfe of the believer's experience
in his daily walk. Much (well meant) is faid by many,
,from time to time, on this grace, and the manner of its act.ing, but which tends"morc" t? embarrafs and difcourage, than
· to inform and 'Comfort, fhe weak mind. Although it is but
little that I POllerS "of this moll invaluable gift; yet, through
the Holy Spirit's divine teaching, bleffed be his name, I know
.LOmething of it; and give me leave to remark, that I exceedingly prin that defcriptio£1 of the rabject which you exprefs;
· and I ~eartily wifh more were [aid and' written fo concifely,
arid yet fo fully, on'that moil: delightful th~me of the abundant fullners of grace in our Lord J crus Ch ri(t, of his native
exc~llencie's, his immenfe love and compaffion, and his med-iatorial.glories.
.
The foul thus living by faith on his ever-living Head,
cannot but be" abforbed in devotednefs to his Lord, and be
fruitful in the divine life: thefe effects mufi- nccefiarily en[ue
· on a due reception of. the truths you prefs on your frieil(ls,
in the letters referred to.
P.;:rmit- me, Sir, to fay, go on, in whatever fphere you
move, in thus endeavouring to comf?rt the heal~ts of the
Lord's belie»ing peopl~, by eHablifhiflg them in the truth,
as it is in Jefus, ana therel y to promote the pr~ire of our
deareil:. Lord i-his pr.aife, W:10 is the a.dmirarion of heaven,
and the object of truft- and delight to all his f<:in~s. 'l'ruly,
fuch an exercife as your's is a malt· biefied one. Nothing
can
'\

'

.

.
On the Natur~ and EffeEls

of. Salvation'.
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can more refemble heaven and the blies of the gloriti.ed than
to extql the bleeding. Lamb; for by whom fhall his high
honours be founded forth on earth, if not by the redeemed!'
Indeed the very rememberance of his dear name, would he
f6rgotten in the world, were not believcrs to think and fpeak
/
of him.
_ . In thus addreffing you, I have pre[umed on a liberty I'
(carcely know how, fuitably, to apologiz.e [.)r; indced Ido
not at all know on any other principle than ~he broad. one of
Chri{lian love; truiting, on that ground, I hwe hope that
you will excufe the effecr of effufion of that afFection which,
in fpirits fo congenial as thofe of thi:' Lord's people, prompts
them to rejoice with and congratubte each other whenever
they difcover tlic fame imprefs of their divine and common
Lord, longing Wi~l fervent defire to confpire by every means
in his glorious praife.
'
_May the bJeffing of our elder brother be ever on you. I
fubfcribe, with ChriO:ian refpea and affefrion, •
,
Your's in the Gofpel,
Junf, 1800.
'
Z.

For the GoJpel Magazine.

No. IlL-HINTS.
" Say unto my foul,. 1 am thy!c,zvotion.'\

D

.fir. xxxv: 3.

AVID is in deep diitrefs; but is he in defpair? No;

he cries to th<: Lord to appear for-him, and manifeH himfelf to him. "And his requeit, a!1d his complaint,
is but t.he voice of every faint." For
Tne Lord is the falvation of his people. Wh.ether [a1vation be underflood to mean fome provideRtial deliverance,
or whether it includes the JUID of firial bleffednefs, !he
fcriptures fpeak truth, S,ilvatiol1 is of the Lord, J onah ii: 9.
It is with him alone'that
Salvation begins. His own good. plea[ure is the ocean
whenc'e it flows; Rom. xi. 36. 2,Cor. v. 18. Eph. i. II.
The Saviour is the fruit of fovereign love,' and the favedenrolled by immutable choice; John iii. 16. I TheIr. v. 9.
2 Theff. ii. 13.' By him alfo
,,'- . ' .
Salvation is performed. Either as it refpech., I. Th~
work of ,falvation. Of this DU .. Jefus is the author; Heb.
v. 9. 'if'his he finilhed by his obedience and death; J[ai~li
V OL. V.
K ~
' lx.iii.
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ixiii. 3-5~' Matt. 'i. 21. Gal. iii. 13.-0r, 2. The experience of it j Luke xix. 9, 10. 2 Tim. i. 9·-0r, 3.~ts
full pqjJeffion; I Peter i. 5. 9.. As none but J ehovah could,
plan the fcheme, fo none befides'ca.n beftow the bleffing of a
unner's falvation. Here likewife Paul's large and compremnfive atfertion is verified; Rom. xi. 36. And to,~im)
,i.e. Chrift, '.
"
The glory of falvation is aferihed, as the 'moving, the
efficient, and the,final caufe; both on earth and in heaven.
See agaig. Rom. xi. 36 j and read alfo Ifaiah xii. 2. "Rev. i. 5.
and v. 9. Had not David known, and did not the diftretfed
now know, this delightful truth, the prayer before us
would not hav'c much meaning, and lefs fuccefs. . But, .as
yet; it was.never'put up in v a i n . ,
,
, 0 Lord, Jay to my flul, I am thy Jalvation. J ehovah
alone can make his voice reach the foul, and adminifter the
relJcf requefted; Hof: ii. 14-. John v; 25. Minifters may
preach, and people hear, the doCl:rine before us throug'h the
whole of life, but -inefFeCl:u~lJy, unlefs the Lord himfelf
iPould fpeak the word. _ David had known and felt the
truth; but it might now be clouded, or the relilh of it
be abated j' pr. xlii. H. Prayer and hope are companions j
Pf•. cvi. 4- Le~ me be again favoured with ..thy vifits; let
my foul be afrefh revived and rejoiced in addreffing thee as
my great, my everlafting, falvation. This will
Sufiain me in the midft of my trials, that I {hall not be
difcouraged. See the pfaJm at large w~ere his difficulties
are" fpecClHed. The 19th verfe feems" by our Lord, to be
-- applied to himfelf, John xv., 25. See alfo Pr. xxvii."I, 13.
This voice gives courase for every battle, and triumph
'over every foe; Rom. viii. 31. to the end. This falvation,
{poken to my foul, will
.
. Wean me from, or raife me above, tlie fond attachment
I -feel to Cublunary good. Not make' me a ftoic, but- fix
my heart on my,treafure; Pc. iv. 6.-;-lxxiii. 25.-cxix. 25.
Stoical apathy never feels; and mere natural aft:eCl:ion feels
. fo excefs; but thyfelf enjoyed as my falvation, will make
me feel, and yet fuQmit. J efus wept; but ~e did· not fin;
2 ,Sam. xii. 20. PC. cxix. 32. Moreover, this bleffing beitowed, will
_
Enlarge my views of thy glory, make me more in love
with thine excellencies, and tr'}nsform me mOre into thine
. ilnage. In thy light, '1 jhall fee light; and, 'under, this impl'eilion, be failiioned according to the moul~ or form of
,
.
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the gofpeLThy words will do my foul good; thy coun..·
fels a,nd thy C.1nduct 1 Ihall approve ;"and thy name it will
be my ruling deflre . to' glorify, who hidl condefcended to
fay 10 my foul, 1 am thy (a{vation.'
-~
.
. We may eafily perceive; and fafely conclude, that faints
in all ages, being fubjetl:s of the fame gracious experience;
agree in their petitiom~ ·their motives and de/ign, while
here below, as they will for ever in their fong above. '
: However !TIen may talk of being favell, yet none but
fuch as are taught·of God can pray in the fpir,it ,of !?avid's
fupplication. To behold, and t<:> enjoy the glory of God
in the fa~e of Jefus Chrifi:, which is the fum of falvation»
the carnal mind cannot defire; (Rom. viii. 7. I Cor. ii. 14.)
and, therefore, will 'never requefi: the favour, on earth or
in hell,' Though he may much refemble the faint; even to .
the decepti"on of his fellow men, and, in {hort, the dec('p,tion of himfelf; yet, bring a ftranger to the experience of
David's prayer, ~e falls infinitely {hort of the.exalted ch"a• ra~er, and {hall never fee the face of God in peace.
Now, reader,' look at David'~ p~tition again-Let this
requefi: be thine; and verily t~ fupplication iliall be heard.

.

LETTER XIII.
. Mr. MACGOWAN to the Rev. Dr.

OBED.

PRIESTI,EY.

REVEREND Sll!-,

T

HE fubjetl: of this letter, being an attempf uncommonly daring, would require a degree of refolution
and intrepedity-, far fuperior to what I poffefs; I muft
th,erefore beg you will candidly cover, with the mantle of
charity, what defetl:s fo~ver_may fpring from my. timidity
and ignorance; when treating on. a fubjetl: of fuch v'ery
rare and fingular difcuffion, as to prove the followin,g.alarming propofition: " If J.eJus Ch,..ijl, ,the 'author of the ,Chrijiian religion, be but a man like aurfel'l1es, Mabomed 'WO! a
'wifer man ~than he) and gave more effitluol ir!Jlrz:tl;onr to his·
flliowers."
"
'
"
.The wifdom of a man, as Dr. Abbadie obferves; effentially con/ifis in choo/ing the fittefi means for attaining the
•end piopofed. - 'Therefore, Sir, what. lies ~QW before us is~
to confider their different enJs in the etlablilhment of ~hei4'
different reFgions, feeing they fever~lly 1la,hd up as HEADS
of the two greateft [eas of religionifi:s in the whole world.
•

2
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• Mahomed's defign in the dhblifhment of his religion,
as acknowledged and'declarea by himfelf, was to mak~
known the /upreme God, to be the only living and true God,
j.arexalted ahove every uther being whatever: ", 1'0 jhew
~hat he hdth no ijJue, no p'artaker with him of tbe Divine
n.atU1'~, nor any fimilitude whattver." That this was the
,prophet Mahomed's leading defign will appear from_ his
own, words in a variety of places in the Koran; where
he fets forth the perfections of his heavenly Majefiy, in' a
magnificent manner, and frequ~ntly infifis on. his alone
tight to religious adoration. 1 might refer you to ~ne Va'rious paffages of that uncommon book, did I not conilder
you ,as an adept in the Muffulmen learning.
'
~. That Mahomed laid his pLw of reformation with the
utmbfl: fagacity and \wifdom, his fuccefs, and the fruits of
his doctrine teiF fy. There is but otle ,way by which we
can judge of a preacher; that is, by the fruits of his doctrine: and he mufi be a great reformer i'ldeed, who actually gains his point in every refpect. Mahomed ac'mally gained his propafed end effectually. He has fo reflored the worfhip of ONE GOD, in one perJon only;. that
f6r fix hundred years ana more, not one,of all his numerqus
followers, have ever attempted to honour the SON, even as
they honoured tbe FATHER, any more than if they had
been bred rational Di.fJenters, or Chrifiian Deifis. This,
you muft allow, demonfrrates the unfpeakable propriety.of
the'meafures his fagacity pointed OJt, and the power with
which his doetrine was .accompanied. And all this' was
done' cOIliifl:ently enough, with. the utmofi indulgence of
fenfuaJ gratification. i for Mahomed was none of thofr re-'
formers, who deem the crucifixion of th~ f1eih neceffary;
as his eleven wives c;ould have tefl:ified, nut to mention his
\ concubines. Here was fuch wifd6m, as neither Cltrifr nor his apoP.:les ever pretended to. They had not the leafi I}Otion- of people getting to heaven, any other way than 9Y
that of the Cro;s;' They confidered a coalition between
the world and true reJigion_ as a thing. i!Up-racticabl~, and
therefore never attempted it. - But tq~ [aga1:ious. Mahflm- '
cd, both projected and executed that aefirable fcheme, and
he has been followed by the 'whole race ~f rational Chrifl:ians
WIth fuccefs, not a little fbttering to t hci'r hope~, of an en~i~e extirpation of the religion ~f t~~ ·~~ofS.

To

..

Mr. Macgowan's Letter to Dr: PrieJlley.'

, To turn now from the prophet of the Turkiili ch',lrch,
let us a lialt: enquire into the meafures taken by Jefus of
N.azareth~ Compare his fuccefs with the former, and we
ilia1l fee, tha in reality there is no comparifon.
-_
; If, as you fay *, " It be perfellly..t:lear from. ,the whole, '
tenor ~f the New TeJ!ament, - that the perfon who is dijlJn-guiJhed by tbe name if the Father is the only true ,god, exdufive if the Son, or any other being whate7Jer," it mutt
[oHow, that the leading defign of his coming into the
wdrld was tp dhblilh t!le pure woriliip,-of fhe Father only,
exclul1ve of every other being, and that his woifhip mufr
be the firfr princip1e of genuine Chriftianity. ,
If fo, his fuccefs has been far inferior to that, of the
Turkiih propher, with'refpea both to the number of his
- followers, and the duration of his fyftem in its purity. In
pp-im of number, Jefus .has had very, few followers, ratioml enough to wodhlp o.NE GOD, under any other no- tion beiides that of TRINITY in UNITY; and even in
our age, enlightened as it is, by your own confeffion', th,.e
n.umber of rational Chriftians is ~erv fcanty. Where~s
the fuccefsful Mahomed, has /converted almofr: all ,the
oriental' world; to that, what was faid of lady Diana of ,
Ephej:Us, that c:lI Afia, and the yvorId received her religion,
is more true when appiied t<;> MaholIleJ.
>
The Arabian religion has contil,lUed in its purity from its;
fidl infl-itution, refpee!iJlg)ts grandfunqamental CREED;
'1:he whole Tutkiili church moil: ftedfaftly believe, " there
is but ONE GOD, and that lviahomed i~ his propbet,"~ and
I
is as orthodox pow as in the days of'the p.'rophet himfelf.
But if the doCl:rine o(the TRINITY be, as you fay, the
grand r;orruptio.n 'of. Chrifiianity, it will appear, th'it Ch rift's
relligious fyil:erri aa:ualIy began to lall tb, pi~ces within the
,times of -the apoftles themfelves,. ,For inthofe times' you'
t~ll us, " T~at,myftery of iniquity beo--an~o wor~.'f ~0"0
-SIr, ,as we bave-l1;0 other method of ~rmIng anght Judg:.
merit "of eaufes, t5'efides the effeCts ',natural! y produced, by
;- them" w~ are, under:- a:I} unavDii:lable n,eceili:ty of ptefeFing
the meafur:es- ta"ken .by Mahomed, to thofe adopted by JE_ S Y s, the founder of the Chriftian religion. ,Of confequence;
how iliocking foever of thinking, that he was the. wifer
man, ar.u taught'his c\ifciples with more forc~ of argument. '<iF Mahomed delivered ,his dQctrine in language, - p.l~in ami
<,
,perfpic.uous,:
If Fam. Illuft., p. u.
r

,.
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penpiolous, fiD w<uyequivocal or ambiguo~s: ro'undly tell:ilying that lhey w~re in'fidels who b~1ieved in CHRIST'!!
, DIVINITY, or in the dochi~e of the TRINIT·Y. But
when J efus-i:nfiitutes the wodhip of ON r: GOD', the F A.~ TRFR vnly; WHAT language does he ufe? "Go ye
therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing the.m' in~ the
name of the FA '1' AE R, and of the SON, and of the HOL Y,
GHO~T, teaching them to obfcrve all things whatfoever (I)
Ita-ve. co.mmanded you *."
This, you know, was the 1afi injunCl:ior. to ilis difcip,les,
and. what is very properly confidered as the infiitution ot"
the Chrifiian religion. And furely. if he hereby infiitut.cd
~e worfhip ~.f the perfon of the F A THE R only, as you
w·ill have it, he was extremely unhappy in his mode of ex-'
Jlleffion, and indeed gave occafion to the corruption of his
()·wn religion,. by the ambiguity df his language.
The words of an infiitution of fuch, importance ihotlld
be p1ain and perfpicuQu's! But who, upon reading this
!.ext,' could at firfi glance imagine, that the worfhip of the
FATHER only was intended? That although the SuN and
the HOL y GHOST are narr;ed along with him in- the fame
aa Q.f woffhjp~ they are not to be worfu~,p~d' with him,
under p.in of damI,lation ?, It is certain, that if Jefus, in
this pailage', inHituted the pure worfuip of the FA THER
anIy, excltlfive of the.So and th~' HOLY GHOST, he has
emle it in fuch a manner, as to render his injunthon tot~li
melefs to the far greater part of his prcfeffed followers. For
·no.w more than one thoufand feven hundred years are elapfed,
and but a very few to this day are capable'of unde-rfianding
Ilis real meaning. Indeecf, how fhould they? Seeing his
immediate difciples, 011 many occafions," fpake in fuch 'a
:lile as evidently implies Deity; which obfcurity of theirs,
undoubtedly a.rofe from tl)e ambiguity of thofe expreffions,
in which" their LOR D and MaHer chofe to deliver his docui,ne. Hut I {hall have occafion to give you a fample of
their dotl:rine in a future letter; {hall therefore proceed i~
this to fuew, that if J E sus CH R I ST ill in all reCpetts' a
man, and· only a man like ourfelves, Mahomed atl:ed
more eonflfi:ently in fpeaking,of himfelf.
.
,
Whel\ {hall we ever find him declaring, that 90d and
,himfelf-are one ?-That thofe who had feen him, had feen
the FATHER al[o-That he came forth from the Father f ,
., Matt. xxviii.

Or
I9, ZO.
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Or naming himfelf -along with the FATH-ER,' in one of,tke
moll: folemn aCls of religiGlus worfhip? On the cm~trar¥»
he frankly acknowledges himfelf, not only, to .bea met<e
man, b4t even to be a !inner lO. But all there- things ar.e
Cifferted by Jefus Chrill: concerhing himfdf, and Fe a~
who can convince me of fin? VI as' it a likely way to -pr:~
fuade the people, that GOD and he are tw.o dijlinB -beil1gs,
to tell them, that he and the FATHER. are ONE?' Coutd
he, find no other way (}f ellabliihing the wor(hip of the F A:r~ER only, than by,afking Philip, H. Have 1 been fa long
,With you Phi lip, and yet hall:-- thou not known me! He
that hath [een me, hath [een the FAT HER : and how fayodl
thou, !hew us the FAT HER? Believell: thou not that [
am in the FATHER, and the FATHEJ!. IN ME, &ct."
And pray what c.ould Philip make of all this, on {tIfl[)c>fition, that his Maller were in all refpeCtsbut,a mere man
like hi,mfelf? Does this bear any likeneis to that clear. aoo
nervous ll:ile in which the Koran is written? Has not fu~1t
a declarati~n, an evident tendency to confound Chrifi, wi~
the Deity, as one objeCt of religious-adoration?
, '
One of thefe three'things muH: neceffarily reJult'fromthe~
above de'claration made by. Chrill: to Philip,
L That if he never me-.1nt to. be coniidei'ed as having
proper Deity appertaining to him; he certainly was not a,
mall:er of his \own language, and did not know the iuauence his doCl,rine wo~ld produce upon the minds of. men.,
in leading them. into_ idolatry, by worfhipping the SO'N~"
even as they worfhipped the FATHER; confiderillg.the
FATHER and t~e SON, in his divine nature, as one ineffence. Yet the Chrifl:ian ido!ato-rs,' of every age and na-_
tion, have uniformly produced this text as a divine warrant for their procedure.
- 2. - If ignorance was not- the cau[e of fuch ill-judged
equivocal expreffions, we mull: hav'e recourfe to a caufe
tlill more jhocki~1g and, tre~CI'.d0US 'to ·,name. I mean, ail
impious Jefig,n to -irnpofe u!30n the underIlandings of men.,
by making them believe, I-lE an-cl ~hc FATHER were ONE,.
when, in reaHty, th'ey were as diftant from each_other, as
the diftancc between the G·'rttator· and the 'C/'eature. Yea,
h-e evidently leads P11itip to reef for the FATHER no wher:e.
h,ut as dwelling in, and being manifefl:ed by, himfelf. HoW;
tbocking are the confequences 0f Socin'ianifm! - F?r Were
that doCtrine true, -CHIUST mufl: be a far greater impof.l:or:'
than
'" Koran, vol. S, 3;8, -,

,'.
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than Mahomed; as all the ab,ominations of the Koran fall
, infinitely fhort of CHRIS T hirhfelf, and by his apofl:les confounding 'him perpetually with GOD. The abominations of
the Koran are in a manner fanchfied by the invi, lable regard
through. the whole of it,. uniformiy paid to the unity of GOD.'
,
3. If after all,. it fhould be alledged that Jefus Chrift is
no, impoftor, out the"true and fait~ful witnefs; fo far from
ignorance, that all the treafures of wifdom and knowledge
dwell in him; that, therefore, he' well knew the effeCts
Which his doCtrine would produce upon the hearts of his fol:..
lowers, it muft follow, that in union 'with the F AJT HER
.md HOLY Gl.fOST, ,he is the true GOD and eternal life :
even G~)D over all, bleffed for ever more. . But more of
'this in a fubfequent letter, this being thrown in now, only.
as a pr~parative for what I farther intend. I fhall therefore .
conclude the prefent with this obtervation. Namely, that if
JESUS CHRIST 'be effentiaIly One with the FATHER; as
with my whole heart and foul I believe he is, it was quite
natural for him to declare himfelf to be what he really is,
and to addrefs Philip in the above manner. ~ite natural
{or him to .join his own name with thofe of the FAT HE,R
~nd the Ho L Y G Hos T, in the adminiftration of baptifm;
that he' fhould perform miracles by his own perfonal authority, and futrer himfelf to be adored as LORD and GOD.
But then, what will be the confequence of all this, lefs
than that, Mahomed was a vile impoftor; that all who
, denY,Chrifi's proper Deity, are found guilty of the moft
abominable blafphemy: and that pro\!d n:afon muft be
obliged to cenfefs, it cannot comprehend the Almightyto
perfeCtion?'
- I am, REVEREND SIR, &c.
J. MACGOWAN.-

To :he P1itor
THi:

of the Gofpel Magazine.
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PLAN OF REDEMPT-ION NO'!' INCOMP.A'rIBLl!:
WITH HUMAN REASON.

MR. EDITOR,
HA VE often thcught, a~d [aid, and'I could pro've it to a
demonftration, that all errors among chrifhans, fpring
from a wrong conception and idea of the per[ol1, offices,
- ,
' charaCters,

I
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charaCl:ers, doCl:rines, and work of-,the Lord Jefu5 Chr,iit.;
who is tlie foundation laid in Zion, for every living (elect)
fione to build Upol}-'anJ-if we form a wrong conception of
the foundation, our building will fooner or later fail. ' And
as yC'ur ufeful Magazine is (I hope) open to all parties.. (who
profefs to hold and invcHigate the truth of_.the gofpel) but
Influenced by no party, 1 truft, you will not deem it im;"' pertinent in me to requeit you to infert a few remarks on a
letter publifhed therein, fol' A ugllft Jaft) page 3°9; which
t;.learly implied that the humanity of the IVl,edlator exiited
f!,om. all eternity; or, as it is expre1red, " before his incarna..
tlOn In the womb of Mary, or rather before t-he VJorld be_ gan." r:nd aft~r the writer I1GS amufed hmjeJf with a va'riety'
of fanCiful notions on the fllbjeB:, in \\ hich he offers violence .
and perverfion to feveral texts of [cnpture, he '-makes
this obfervation; " 0 that . men could fce, believe,
and enjoy this foul-comforting doB:rinl~! There are' no
bad confeqllences can enfue in fo doing, either to the
glory of God,' or the happinefsof man,-but much the
ceverfe, upon the non-belief of it." As to the idea itfelf, it is not a new one; for Apollinaris,
bilhop of Laodicea, taught (in the fourth century) that the.
flelh of Chriit, was pre-exiitent to his appearance upon
earth; and that it was fent down from heaven, il"1d conveyed .thw\!gh the Virgin, as thrqugh a channel. How, in
the fidt place, ,1 would aik (in [obernefs) is. the fcriptur~'
to prove this? lit. I read that the Ef[ence of Jehov'ah,
is from everlafting to everlaitlng. And it feems to me abfurd to attemp,t to make the f1eib, or body of Chriit (which
is a " created thing") to be of an eternal being, or Ila~ure.
It is ul1fcrtptural, and unreafonabJe to imagine fuch a thlOg ;
neither is it the record which God hath given us of his Son.
This is the record which we have in the word of unerri'ng
truth uf the Son of God; " The feed of the woman lhall
bruif~ the ferpent's head." Neither did" Be take on' him
t.he nature of angels, but the feed of l}brah2m." 'And he is
faid to be " the feed of David, aC'ifrdlng to tie fI~fh ;" that
is, the eternal '\V ord, the f~cond perfon in J ehovah, " was
made fldh." Yea, ~" when the (ullnefs of the ~t1me was
come, God Cent forth his Son, made of a waman," 10 that
his beiw.T " created a new thinO' in the earth," -muft be
after, and not before, the creation"'of the world, an(exlftwce
VOL. V.
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of the vVoman, Abraham, and David *. The above texts
mutt have reference to th!!t period, when the Holy Gho1l:
- overfhaclowed the Virgin, at the conception in the womb,
and formation of the body, and birth of the Holy Child into
the world; bti.t to think, or fpeak otherwife, is to think
~md fpeak contrary to fcriptur~, to fanctified and to natural reafon.
In the whole plan at redemption, there is nothing contrary to human reafon, altho!Jgh far above it ;-for our holy
,religion is a reafonable fer.vice, and the apoHle Peter, would
have cpriflians, ,,- render a reafon of the hope that i,s in
thell);" but to deny this, gives th(;: infidel a fine handle to
ridicule the bails ofJchriflianity. That ll)aflerly, and fober- ~
minded reafoner, Paul, when entreating the prayers of the
church for himfelf and fellow labourers, h:e defcribes mc;n
defiitute of' faith, as " wicked and' unreafonable men,"
which he deilres to be delivered from. .
I will .add to thefe remarks, what the mafculine and magefiic Cbarnock ~bferves ;-" So:then if God were the caufe
of all things, .he did exiJt 'before all things, and that from'
eternity. Eternity is only proper to God, and' it is as great
a madnefs to afcribe' et~rnity to the creature, as -to deprive
the Lord.of the creature of eternity. It is a contradiction
'to fay a creatu're- can be eternal, as nothing created is eternal,
fo !l0~ing eternal is created. What is dlfiint"l: from the na, :ture of Gas! capnot be eternal; e.ternity being th,e effence of
God. We mufi:, lofe 6urfelves in our conceptions, and
, "Y,eajon is quite bewildered, and cannot return into a right
f way of conception, till
it conceives one firft of every kind,
one firft man, one firft animal, one firft plant, from whence
othors' proceed. "Ve mull: come to -fomething, that i~,
firfi in every kind, and this fir11: mufi: have a caufe, not of
the' fame kild, but infinite and independent; orherwife,
'men run into incorireivable labyrinths and contradi' ions t.
"~ Therefore I cannot believe, that any foul can enjoy any
real comfort, from a doCtrine which is not revealed, in the
word of infpIration, andj:here are, and- can be very bad confequen~es en/lie, from believing a!zy doEtrinl:, which is contrary to fcripture andleafon ;-for it is attending to vain ima.. Gen: i~i. IS, Heb. ii. 16, Rom, i. 3.
,lV, 4: Jer. xxxi. 22. Lllke i. 35·

t See William's E4ition of Charnock
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ginations, rather than to the unerring word of faith.Neither'
can it be tathe glory of God, or h~ppinefs of men, to receive
any other teflimony of tile Saviour ~f Mankind, than that
already r,-corded i'n the facred volume, viz.that ImmanuaI wa~
conceived by a virgin and born at Bethlehem; as announced '
by angels to the fhepherd~; that he hung on t~e crofs, laid
in the grave; rore a<!ain, and converfed afterwards with his
difciples, bidding them," Jlandle him, &c. for that a fpirit had
nol fleih and boJ'l.es as he had." Now he has afcerided to
heaven, and feated in tll.e midfl ~f the throne, where the
glorified hofl worfhip him.
We have no jufl reaton or ground to conclude frof?
fcripture, that the real body o( Jefus was in heaven or
earth before his birth and afcenfion, ;cfter his flate < of humiliation and fufferings.
,
I heartily join with the writer of the letter, who occalioned thefe remarks; to delire (earnefily) the reader,
to open his bible, when he perufes this, and carefully
look to the paffages herein quoted as they will throw great
light on the fubject. I remain your's,'
.

,
E. D.
P. S. Thefe remarks, 'w'ere rent fame months ago, to be

forwarded to the prets, but by fome means they mircarried,
or were miflaid.
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HE late Mr. L. of F. in the county of S. was in the

habit of preaching in the,neighbouring villages; and,
going home the next morning, after attending one of there
lectures, a certai~ ~6man, who was' wa-lhing wool- 'in a
fheam by the fide of the road, aiked him; " Did not you,
'Sir, preach at fuch a place, oh fuch a day)" Yes, good
woman, I did. I thought it was you: and, I blefs God; I
heard you: I have (( been th~ better' for it ever fins:e.-"
Pray, what was the' text? Do you remember ',it?
~' No, Sir, I do not." ,What ,gart of the fer~o~ was
It, that was fo ufeful to you? (( 'Nor do I remen'lbet any
,part of the fermon, as to,the words; hut I know ~? am the
better for it." Js not this flrange, that you lho\lld feel fo
much benefit, and yet forget ,all you heaJ:d! ".1, will give
:you my meaning, Sir. This wool in my baikct, when :1
h 1.2
'firft.
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,£id! put it into the water, was very foul; but now it is
cleanred,~ though the ~ater is gone from it.-So it is by
your [ermon; the words I have lof" but the Javour of the
truth I. retain -;. and therefore am,. as I (aid before, the better
for it."

•
A COl"FERENCE BETWEEN CHRIST AN]') A PHAR1SE1':.

one of the Pharirees ca~e to him, and afked him;
What lhall I do to work the work of God,
JOhn vi. 28 .
.' Jefus; 'This is the work of God that thou believe in him (viz. me) whom he hath fent, John vi. 29.
'
. Pha;iJee; But, Mafter, what good {4all I do that I may
have eternal Jife, Mat. xix 16.
J. if thou wilt be Javed by doing~ then keep the Ten Comthandments.
" Ph. I have kept them all from my youth, Mat. xix. 20.
J. Tben thou art no jinner.
Ph. Y cs; we are all finners; but I thank God I am not
as other men are, extortioner,,' unjuft, adulterers, or even
as this Puhlican, Luke xviii. 1 I.
J. '['"hy, what dojf tbou more than this Publican?
Ph. 1 faft twice in 'the week and give tithes of all that
I poffefs, and, cOf,lcefl1ing the Jaw, I live bJamelefs, Luke
xvii:. 12. Phil. iii: 6.
,]. Dofl tho~( think to go to heaven by doing. . Ph. Not py doing only, but by doing good and departing from,evil.
'
. j. Eut dotk not the law Jay, curfed is he that obfer'vcth not
all tht'ngs that are written in the words of the law to do them.
- Dellt. xxvii. 26.
Ph. Yes, that i!" whofoever breaks the Jaw is accuffed
unJefs he repents for it.
J. The law doth not Jay, u..nlifs men r~pC1lt for breaking it
they'at:e accurJed, but it Jays abJollttely that they are accurfed;'
and 1 {oy, who{o.ever keepeth -the whole law, and yet offindetb
in' <tie point he is guilty of all, Gal. iii. 10. Jam. ii.. 10.
Mat.v.19· .
Pft., I fay fo too; that except !Jlen keep the law of MoJes
they 'cannot .be faved; and whofoever knpw not and keep
..
' ' . ,'.
.'
not
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not the law, they ~reaccurfed, ACts ~v. I. 24. John vii.
49·
.
]. Doft thou know the law?
- -.
,
Ph. Yes, I know the law, for I am infirucred daily out
of the law, by our doCtors of the law and holy-priefi:~,
Zeph. iii. 4,
J. Th/pl'iefls have done violmce to the law, and they thut
handle the law know not the Lord. J er. iii. 8.
- .
Ph. Jeho?Jah, hath faid, 'that the law iliall not periih
from the priefl:, for. the priefis' lips are to keep knowledge,
and we are to feek the law at his mouth, Jer. >:viii. 18.
Mal. ii. 7.
.
]. G'ld hath faid aljo, that the law /hall per'i/h from the
priejf; and that they Jhall not every man teach his neigbbour
any more, for all /hall know the Lord from the Icajf ~o the
greatefl, Jer. xxxi. 4.
Ph. I perceive thou goeft about to deflroy the law.
]. Think" not jo, for 1 am not come to deflroy the law, but to
fulfil it, Mat. v. 17. 'Luke x'/i. 17.
Ph. Ay, Sir, I like that, that we iliould fulfil the law,
.
that we iliould perform i t . .
J. Yes, Mores, gave you the law, but none of you keep it,
John vii. 19. but you ha'lH been partial in the law, Mal.
ii. 9. ye pay tithes of mint, annis and cumj7lin, and -have omitted t.he weightier matters of the law., judgment, mercy and
faith, Mat. xxiii. 23.
. _
~
- Ph. - I't is true, we may come iliort in [OlUe. thing~; -hut
he that keepeth the law happy is he.
.
J. 7/;ou that rdlefl in the law; and makejf tby boafl of'
tbe faw, through breaking the law thou ddJ dijhonour God; .
Rom. ii. 17. 23, and c.a.ufefl many to Jlumble at the. law,
Mal. ii. 8. verily 1 fay ulllo thee, thou /halt be judged by
the law, Rom. ii. 12.
'.
_
Ph. No, I hop~ rather to be juflified, than to be judged
by the law.
_
.
J. Yerily, verily, 1 fay unto thue, by the deeds if the law,
there /hall no flefh be jujlijied -in God's fight, R9ffi. iii. 20.
Gal. iii.'l I . .
" ' , '.' .
Ph. How then {hall I be jufrified ?.
.;
/
]. The r£ghteoufnifs .oj\ Gild' Without the law if mani6jl,
being wit.'1eJfed by the law and the prophets, Rom. iii.
Ph; What righteoufnefs is that?·
..
.:
]. Not a man's own rightecvJnifs, .Phil. iii. 9. w#ich is
called-

21: , .
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. ca,lle.d the righteot':fnefs "af the law; Rom. ii. 26. but the
righreoufnefs which is of God by faith, Rom. iv. 13.
,P h. What difference is th.ere between the righ~eoufnels
Of the ):nv, and the righteoufnefs of faith?
, J. M.oies difcrihcth the righteoufnefs of the law thus, tho.t·
the man which doth thoJe things which the law. requireth jhall
live by' them ;bilt the righteoufnefs if faith faith; whoJoever
belie'iHth on me Jhall be Javed, Rom. x. 5, 6, 11.
'P}J, H;)\v can men -be faved by believing in thee; for
thou art but one,? ,
.'
.
, J~ As by an~'m(m's ojft.'Nce death- reigl'led, by one, Rom. v.
. 7. much mo/'e, thcy'which receive abundance of grqce, and of
tbe gift ofrighteorfllefs;jhalj reign 'in life by me, who am the
fun of righteoujiuJs, Nh!. iv. 2. and made by God my Father
to be;righteollj~eJs un/o mm,.! Cor. i. 33.
Ph. Thou beardl: recore~ of thyfelf, :loh. viii. 13.
J. Though- I bear record of my/elf,. yet my record is true,
John viii. i4. NI] Father alfo ueareth witnefs ~f me, and
this is his ~citlleJs, that he' hath given life, and this lip is
in'(lJu) his 'Son, 1 John v. n. ,
Ph. But wh 4t fayefi thou; how was our father Abrahana
, 'and·his feed (who. lived before'thee) jufiified and raved?
, " J. Your fall'er· Abraham rejoiced to Jee my day, and he
Ja·w it, and was glad, Rom. iv. 3. IT, 13, 16. for I was,
before. Abraham, and he and his Jpiritual Jeed were jz1l.ijied·
?JiId hved by faith in me,' G'a,1. iii. 14, 18, 20.
.
,
, P~. cB'ut was not Abraham ju[l:ified by works?
, J. If4brahani were jziflijied, by works, he hath whereofts
. £lory, out lIot befo)-e God; f~r what jaith the Jcripture, Abraham believed God; and it was accounted to him for righte~uJneJ;,
Rom. ii.3. (ltistrueAbraham's faith was accompanied with
works.);
,
Ph: If I be not juj}ifi~d by my good works to what end
1hQuld I perform them? '. '
,
.1. 'Though thy good works cannot jziflify rhee before God,
yet-they may ,p:lorify God, and be profitable unto m,en, Mat~ v.
, 16.:Tit. iii. 8.
'
, 'Ph.' Well then, I am g'lad my good works are g~od Jor '
fometnjng.
-,,,
_
"
J. 'res; thy good works would bl! good for fomething if thy
.fa}th (like . Abraham's ) did work with thy work s; lmt thou
. (1# n-qt belreve, and all thy works thou daft to be Jeen of m~n)

, Jam. ii. 22: . Mat. xxiii- 5.

.

p,h.
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Ph. No, I l~O not aiy good works to be, fe~n of men', b~t
.

to pleafe G ; x ! . .

.J. I tell thee that without f<.lth it is impoffib~e to pleafe
God, Hcb. xi. 6;,
EiJ. But God hath faid, if a man do well, he iliali be .ac-,
,
cepted.
]. It is not for their 'lJelf~doing that ?lieN are accepted with
my Father, but they are made acceptable in me, and theJ'r
~'Jorks are a.ccepted jor my fake, Eph. i. 6. I Pet. i~. 6.
'
, Ph, BU,t am I no nearer heaven that performed good
works, than this ftnful and ungodly Publican?
J. Tbou hypocrite that jujfijiejt thyfelj; and judgejl an-.
otber, I tell thee, tbat Publi£ans '(fild Harlots )hall enter, itfi~
the kingdom of beaven before fuch as thou art, M.at. vii. Sand xxi, 3I.
Ph. -Oh untrue and falfe doCtrine" to (ay that, tbore curfed
men who knew not the law lhould be faved. before us, who
are the children of /lbrahalll, John vii. 49, and v.iii. 33-'
J. Tholl Mind and felf-conceital Phuilee,' underjiaJfldejJ
thou not the Scripture? I will have mercy and, n'?t facrifid~
for I am not come to call the righteous but {inners to repentance. /lnd I fay unto thee, unleft thou doJl believe in me,
thou art IIOt the child of Abrahap.l, Mat. ix. 13. Gall. iii.26.
Ph. 1. believe in the God of /lbraham, the God of IfafK,
and the God of ]acob, w ho(e child and fervant I am.
/
. J. If tholl didjl believe itl God, thou wouldft ,alfo belie'Vot i~
me; but tboll art the child of the De7Jil, and in bandage to thh
Jay, Joh. viii. 4+. Gal. iv. 2 5 . '
.
Ph. How am I in bondage?
J. Thou art under tb.e. Cl/1Ie ofthe law, and un4er the power'
of fin and Satan; and catV't ne'uer be made free unleJs I make
thee free, Joh. viii. 34, 35,36.
Ph. How doLt thou free men?
.
J. By my deatb cmd fuffirings 'l fati,fy the law; Gal.
iii. 13. by rhe power of my refurreClion, 1 overcome deatl;?
I Cor. xv.' 55, 57. and by my Jpirit I cafl, out Sat:m awl
fi.ibdue fin, Mat. xii'. 2fL ROlU. viii., 2 . ,
,
, Ph. Sir, J hope to be freed an17ther wny,
wit, by IUy
1acrifices, prayers c.nd good works .
. ' J. 'Thy Jucrijices and thy prayers are an abomination unla
me, and thy works are notfound perfdlbefore God, Ifa: lx"i•
.;3. Prov. .xv. 8. and xxviii. 9. Rev. iii. .2.

to
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Ph. What, doft thou think to beat me o'ff"Yrom my long
prayers and good works 1 I hope by thefe, together with
my fafting and mourning, to lay a fure ana happy fuunda.
.
tion for my foul for ever.,.
J. Thou worker of iniquity, that dojl practift hypomfy;
. Ifa.xxx.i i . 6. I tell thee thy .prayers are. fin, thy works are
done to be fun if men? . pc. cix. 7· thou alfo lafteft forfirife,
and thy mourning is b(Jt hypocritical? If. IVlii. 4. 5. therefore i'!ftead of laying a lure .a.nd happy foundation, thou
heapeft 'uP.' wrath to· thy!elf, agai'!ft t&e day of wrath.

Job.

XXXVI.

13.

' .

"

0

Ph. Sir, 1 am not an hypocrite, but a true child of God,
and 1 hope I {hall be faved ; for I know mail: good men tak.e
me for a godly and righteous man.
J.o Tho'ugh thou dojl outwardly appear righteous unto
full if hypodijj and iniquity? Mat.
men, yet within thou
xxiii. 28~ thou feed of the ferpent, thy hope- wiil'periJh, Job
l'iii. 13. for thou ca'!ft not efcape the damnation of heli, ] oh
xxiii. 33.
Ph.' I do not fear what thou fayeft, for I am better perfuadedof myfelf. '
.
J. 'Though thy feared ,confiience and hardened heart hinder
, thee yet from fearing? yet, fear, terror, a!1d trembling Jhall'
furprize and fill thy!pil'it, Ha. xxxiii. 14. Deut. xxxii. 22.
find thou /halt- roar in flames of fire, and in everlaJfin[
.hurnilfgs, Luke iii., 1'7. l\.1ark ix. 43,44-,46.
Ph. I have joy and comfort·in my fpiritoften from my
performances, and 1 know that God will hear my prayers,
that I make publickly and privately unto 'him.
.
.
J. Thou painted fepulchl'e, hafi thou not read, that the joy
of an hypocrite is but for a moment? Job xx. 5. and that an
hypocrite/hali not come before Gorl; Jog xiii· 16. and.dojl thou
not rtftrain 'prayer beJol'e God; Job xv.. 4. and when thou
prayif/l, doji thou n,ot do it publickly to be feen of men? Mat.
vi. 5.
,
Ph. I pray in privatealfo. .
.
/
',' .
,J. Then it is either whenjome punifhment is up'On thee, or
elle to quiet thy carnal confcienc~. Ha. xxvi. 16.
Ph. Mafl:er, why dofl: thou reproach me in faying thus?
J. Thou diJJemblel', t.hat jeekejf hen~ur of men, and net the
honour which cometh from God, John v. 44. thou art to expect
.nothint but Jhame and everlajling contempt, Dan. xii. 2.
.
.
. .
Ph. SIr,

art

:

/
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Ph: Sir, thou judgdt r:rihly. '
.
,
No, as I hear I judge, 'and my judg7l!:eJ1t is jlffl and true,
John.v.30. and viii. -16,26.
.
Ph. How knowefi thou what I am 'that thou fo judgeil:?
J. I am he that ftarchcth [be heart and trieth the reins,
and 1 will give to everyone of you accordJi,g to your worh"
Rev. ii. 23.
Ph. VV hen thou judgeR: the world, what d~fference wilt
thou make betwGen us that ferve God, and the heathens that
ferved him not?
J. Ihe difference will b,e this,- that your condemnation
will be g,-eater, Mat. xxiii. 14. 'becaufe, though xe know God,
Mark xii. 4p. Luke xx. 47. yet ye Je.PViid him vainly,
falfe'x and hypocritically, Mat. xv. 9. {fa. 1vii. 4.
Ph. Good mafier, 1 would efcape thiscoIldemnation, fO t
I believe it will be great, and thy words beg~n to terrify me

J.

,

~lready,

J. I have told thee already that there is no other way forthee to eJcl!pe it, bU,t only by me, yet thou doji',,!O-t heli/ve in me,
John x. 2 5 . .
,
Ph. How wilt thou ha.ve me belleve in thee?
J. Firjl, 1 will haVl thee Jee thyftiJ to, be the greatell and
vilejl offinners, I Tim. i. 15. and then fee alf thy' own righteoufnefs, fel"uices, and performances to~e,as filthy and lnenjirupui rags, 16. xliv. 6. And aft"r thou haft. denied and abhorrerl
thyfelf, Ezek.xxx",i. 36",21. -then cry out, Majier jave me,
or el/e I perijh; for the whole need ,not a phyficiar;,'but thoje
'that are fiek, Mat. ix. 12.
, .
Ph. I do fee myfelf a finner, and' am forry for my fins:
and doth not Gop. f-ay, thatwhoJoever eonfe./feth and for(aketh
his fins jhall find mercy.
,~
J. I {ay unto ~hee, (thou lukewarm profef[or) except thou
eatejl my'flefh and drinkefl my blood, 'and fubmittefl unto my
righteou{neJs, thou eanjl not be javed, John vi. 32.
,
Ph. Well then; if I cannot be faved by my own works
and righteoufnefs, Mafier, jet me be beholden to thee to
f$lve me. ,
'
,
J- Haji thou not read, that falvation belongeth only to the
Lord, and that mm are raved by graft without the worlls of
the law;' Ffal. iii. 8. why then daft thou fa '1igh.!IYI eflecm
the Rock
thy Salvation, Deut. xxxii. IS- by feeking, to be
jujl&lied and javed (as it were) by thy own works; Rom.j*.
• 32. I tell -thee again. thou mz1l' deny thy own r?ghteVOL. V.
M m'oz1nifs
f
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aujnefi wholly, and look to b.1.Jound in my.righuoufneJs on&')
e1fe thou canjlllot he faved, ·Phi\. iii. 9.
.
. Ph. Indeed Mafter, thou makeft the way to hetven very
h~.

'

It is Jo hard that many -/hall ftek,tQ enter in, imd jhall
not be ahle,-Luke xiii. 24.- .
. Ph. If it be as thou fayeft, I !lm afraid many of our ben
Scribes and Pharifees will come 1hort of heaven.
]. Thou mayeji be Jure of that, for verily I fay un,to thee,
except thy righteoufnefs exceed the righteoufnefs of the Scribes
and Pharifees, thou jhtilt in no caft enter into the kingdom of
'heaven, Mat. v. 20.
.
PI!.. But Mafier, there be fame that do great-works in thy'
nam~, /hall not all fuch be faved ?
-], No, for mallY will fay unto me hereafter, Lor:d, Lord,
have we not prophejied in. thy name, and in- thy name cafl out
devils, and in thy name done many wonderful things; and' then
will] p,-oje/s unto them, ] never knew you, depart from me ye
:workers of iniquity, Mat. vii. 22, 23.
Ph~ But why fuould not fuch rathe.r: be fav~d than cafi
away?
_
. . . .
J. Becaufe they (al thou dojl) do Illl thoft things to be ften
of m'm, and to gain honour u1lto themfilves, and fo build their
falvation. upon this fa1fe foundation, as the foolijh builder built
his houfi upon the fond, whieh in timt.of }lood and wind
.i•. e. times of trial and perfecution, could not )land, hut fell,
Mat. vii. 26; 27. Luke viii. I?-.
.
Ph. 1 fee thou daft rejeCl: me, I thought to be Qne of thy
difciples and to follow thee.
]. No,] do 1I0t r,jeEl thee, but am ve·ry willing to' receive
thee; but filj/ confrder what thou dojl,and what it will coJi
th~e, if thou' wilt be my difeiple andpllow m~.
Ph. 'Vhat will it coil: me, Mafter?
J. Thou mujl hate thy father and mother, and wife, anti
children,and hi'eth,en, and f!fters, and thine own life- alfo ;
i. e. in c9mparifon of Chrifi, and wh(}n they come in ·eom-·
petition with him, Mat. x. 37. yea, thou mo/! go, and fill all
that thou hajl, alld take up thy Crofs daily and fl111aw rnt, elft
thou canjl not be my difeiple, Luke xiv. 26, 27.
Ph. ·This is a hard faying, w.ho can bear it And he went
,away forrowfuJ, and followed him no more, John \·i. 60,66.
Mat. xix. 22.
.
_\
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((;gncluded from page 23+,)
WHA T a, fallacy, not- to fay impiety, to {uppof~ tha~ the
perfeCtlons- of .God are unequal I-and yet, If thIS be
not fuppofed, it follows that, in. order of exercife, his will
precedes foreknowledge; and mut1:, therefore, be properly in...
,dependent anq eternal, having no caufe, out of himfelf, for
loving the objects of his choice, or for being gr~cious to
whom he will be gracious. Hence I conclude" that the will
of God is the foie caufe of all. bleffedncfs to the creature;
and, having the neceffary property of immutability, it confequently follows, that there-can be no addition or diminu'tion 'With him, either in the number or happinefs of his
chofen. And, of courfe, all their bleffednefs on earth, or in
heaven, is but the duplicate or manifet1:ation, the application
or,the accomplifhmenr, in per{onal experience, of what they
have ever ~een With him in Chrit1: J efus•. ) faid, in Chrijl
'le/us; becaufethey were peve.r conftdered as difunited from
him.·
, .
They were chofen, and bleffed with all fpiritual bleffings in him. The head and body cannot be viewed as
ever detached, or feparated from each other, Eph. i. 22, 23.
The firt1:-born of the family was never without his brethren,
Rom. viii. 2,9. Gal. jv. 6. Eph. i. 5.' for they w.ere objects
of the fame love, one as the other, John xvii. 23,24. How
derogatory and dilhonourable, then, is tfJe language we
fometimes hear of " being re-int1:ated in the love of God,
or reftored to his favour!" vVas the head. ever out of the
favour of God? No more were the members. ·It ·is an
affeCting truth, that they fell in Adam; with the ret1: of his,
pofi:erity,.and incurred the penalty due,to tranfgreffion equally
with other finners') as being reprefemed under that covenant.
by,the fame head; but Chrifi:, their Head and Bufband, had
pre-engaged, and was accepted, as their SponCor and Surety,
as under the laft propofltion; an,! therefore they are delivered, Roln.. v. 9, 10. 2 Cor. v. 19. And no chang~ in.the
love of God towards them can be proved; 'becaufe it is from
'~~ that founhin alone that all the fi:reams of gracious experience
flow quite through the wildernefs to Canaan,· J o,hn ~iii. J.
I Jo~njv. 19. Jer~m. xxxi. 3: Zeph. iii.. J7. And y~u
2 \!VI 2
.
obferve,

,
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obferve, that it is throlJgh the medilJm, and by virtue of
,Chrift crucified', that all tlicLbleffings of falvation are com- municated and enjoyed. Are they made alive to God? See
Eph. ii. 4, 5. ,Ani they: Burdened with a body of 'fin and
death? See Rom. vii. 24,25. Are tbleyfavkJured with 'the
I kno{..'ledge of pardon? See .E-ph~ i. 1.
Do they enjvy the
bleffiilg of juftific,ttion? See Rom. v. I. ,Are they z'ealous
for go.oo worb? See 1£ph. ii. '10. Tit. ii. 14. ,Have they
freedom of accefs to God? See Eph. ii. 18. Is their new
and better life for ever fecure? See Coloif. jii. 3, 4-. In a
word, ChrfJl is ail and in all, Col. i-ii. I I. And hence the
.true believer's lallguage is, GOtl forbid that, J JHould glory,
jaw in the crofs of our J;.ord
Chrifl, b;rwhom the-!World
i!' crucified to me, fmd 1 uJito the world.
-' And the whole is a difpla:y all'<! confirmation of his GLORIOUS GRACE. Grace was glorified in·the chOice and
exaitatiun of the man Chrift ]efus, into union with the Son
of God, and his being feated at the right hand of the M+:fty
in the heavens. This was an aCt: of fovereigR pleafule and
good will. And can any creature be fo vain and boid as to
fuppofe that th.is grace was difphy~d witbput a det-errninate
end. to, be anfwe red ? The fame gr!lce aleo rererved; or elected,
a part of the human race, confLtuted them a myfilcal body
to ChI ift, their gbl ious Head, and gave them grace alid
glory in him. And can any man fobe.rly believe, in his
conlCielJl;e, that he woulli be juftifi, d :n fuppo/ing the objeCt:s
of this grace to he a precariuu5-, uncertain number I-:-Af.ld
not olily 10, but the fame grace 'is likewife exalted in'their
calling, (JilL i. 15. 2 Tim. i. 9: ill' their warfare,
Hon. viii. 37. 2 Cor. xii. 9. 2 Tim.'ii; 1. and in th"ir hnal
glory" Eph .. i. 6,7' Even. upop this fketch of evidenc~,
who WJJ! ddubt the truth of our Pfopo{j(ion'f' And yet, the
monlen! you COl Jially believe its truth to be efiabliilied,
Arminianifm, with you, mufi die the death. Then, let it die;
and let'(;-,d be glorified, :lli the God of all grace. This
doCtrine of glol:ious grace, as revealed in the glorio.u~ gofp~l
of ~he ,blefied God, prefents the only hope to tbe loft finner ;
and'fh.ews him falvation, not as "o.lferid," but as given, to
tile guilty and perifhing; a: cl thdetore moft worthy of his
acceptation. It difcoveTs the only ,encolJragem't:Jt. to pray for
a fenfe ,of pardon and jufiific~l ion to the vile and ungodly; "
and the encourflgem):nt Is truly animating, becaufe the
,
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bJeffing is imparted without money and without price. It
makes manife:t tne only i:au/e (Of holinefs and happinefs that
C<lll pOiE bl Y be round, and as ~ffedualJ y fecu,'es the experience of the {J.le as the .enjoyment of the other, John xiv. 6.,
I Cor. i 30. 'Col. i. 12.
The Scriptu·e is' the 'record
God's judgment on the cafe, fr.om which' there is' no
appeal; "nd accold,ng tu which he perpetually proceeds, and
will finally determine; and, therefore, to look for bppinefs,
but Il?t in his way, is on,y i:O ccurt our prefent deception and
final Call! ufion.
Trough the read(:r will perceive tfiat the proof of the
above propofitions might have been more amply extended,
yet m re has been fJid than was at firfl: ddigned; for
which rCdfun the w iter begs leave to clofe with fome few
, though s, by way ot inference.
. If It be admitted that thefe propt)fitions are really founded
in divine truth, then it follow-s, that /Jrlllinia'lijm is an
awfully dan~erous interpreter or expofitor of God's word.
This ihould be very ferioufl y confidcreJ.
I. By the man who pr-otdTes himfelf to be an Arminian:
It is far 1?ore hOiilouraht~ anJ fafe for a man frankly to confefs his ignorance at a tilrone of grace, and bumb: y entreat
the Holy Sj.1irit to favour him wllh divir.e illuminarion, than
to perfiit In oppofing the truth of God; becaufe the glory
of his character and word is dearer to him than the whole
,univerfe of creat'ures; and we ih,,1I find, at laD-, that he will
not edipfe'one perfeCtion by the di play ~f another. Inflexibie Jufiice and unwavering Truth will unite their equal
beam~ of fpiendour and majefiy, wich Love and Mercy, in
faving finners, according to che abfolute fovereignty of his' gao.d plealure. And,
. •
2. It ihoulJ be well confidyred by the man, who fays he
is not an Arminian, and yet treats, praCtically, the doCtrine
Qf election, for infiance, as if it -were nut ill (he Bible; or,
at leaft, of n') importance; nay,'as thoug'h it were pernicious
to the fouls of men, 1f the truth of the preceding propofitions be granted, I wQuld afk, what harm ,can arire from
our publifhing what the Lord has publifhid himfelf? Are
we wlfer, or do we love our fenow men more --than the'
\ great and--bletred God? It fhould be-re'membered, that there '.
',may be fuch a·thing as being ajhamed'of the words of Chrift,
-:where there is not a direct and pofitive oppofition.to them.
If it mould be fuppofed that fame do~rine's are become ufe...
lefs) __
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ers, and· may very well ~e fpared, I fuO\ild be wining to
enquire, ~hy does the Lord continue them in. his word?
Reformation and warm profeffion, from ,a c'ertain fort of
,pr~aching, there may he; but how can' we expect truly
fpiritual experience and 'good works, where the doctrines of
grace al e not received· in love? Far lefs, where they are
Dot fo much as known, or heard? And, lcail: of all, whe're
'rhey'are oppofed. On what can faith be exercifed, if its
object be denied, or even concealed? What experience can
· fhat be, which does not !hew us the exercife of faith? And
what [hall, we call good works, which are not the fruits of
faith? James ii. 18. Many of the fame external actions
may. be performed,. I confers,. from a felfifh as frolll .a
gracious pri:nciple; but our Lord informs us, that only the
Jail: iliall b~ approved by him. See Matt. xxv. 35, &c.. It
may be truly {aid of' Arminianifm,. with' all its profeffion of
· :zeal and good ¥,orks, what the prophet faid of old, lfrael is
41'1 empty vine, he bringeth forth fruit unto himfelf, HoC. x. 1.
Whereas the gracious experience of eleaing and fovereign
love, makes the man live, not to himfelf, but to him who
died for him, and rore again, 2 Cor. v. 14, IS. This -do~· trioe will be found, in the grand ultimation of 'all things, to
~have been the exclufive fource of all holinefs and happinefs
in the empire of God; and, therefore, it iliould not only be
cordially embraced, but freely and firmly defended by aB
who profefs to love the truth.
Perhaps fome reader may fuggeft, " that, according to'
the foregoing propofltions,.the final flates of men muj1 be as.'
(bey are, without a pofiibility of· variation; and, if fo; then
to ta:lk of ufing means, fuch' as preaching, hearing, &c. is
.all a farce, and, to no purpofe." I anfwer, 1. This is fiill
fuppofing the will Qf God to be depelldeut on the conduct
of men, and making human happ,inefs to be the effect of
· human goodnefs.-2. ,It is· {hewn above, that the final il:ates
of men are already fettled by' the Divine Counfel, but,
from thence to infer that means are ufelefs, is a crimiflal
',oonofitlon to the wifdom of God. Has not the Lord moil:
c1~arly appointed the I;ofpel miniftry? See Eph. iv. J I, J2.
2. Cor. v. 18, 19.. Has he not <:ertainly engaged 'for 'its
fnccefs? See Ifaiah Iv., 10, 11. . John v. 25. Rom. i. 16.
I Thefi: i. 5.
And is 'it not in the ufe of thefe means that
. all the wonders of his grace are brought into'experience,
and Iris good pleafure perf9rmed? See Rom. x. 17. J a.~es i.

·
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!g. 2 Cor. x. 4, 5.-iii. 18. But, 3. Suppofe the depth of
this fubjeB: fhould exceed our line 10 fathom? Can nothing
be true but what we can comprehend? When we fee (uch
evi~ence produced in its defence, would it 110t be much
more pecorning us, with the great apofiJe, to approve and
adore, Rom. x.i. 33. than, with proud Pharaoh, t-q f..... y,
Who is the [,ord, that I jhould -obey him? \Vould it not be
:aB:ing Glore in _charaCter, as r(ltional ~reatures, and as
proJeffid ChrifliOllS, to believe the abfolute effeCtuality of
~he means to the enddefigned, on the authority of God; to
magnify his name for the word of life in our 'hands; to be
-found in the daily, diligent ufe of the means.or grace, and
to wait for the God of truth to ful~l hi's promife ! Let tbe
reader judge.
-_
When man fell from God, he fell dow~ into him.felJ;
and, therefore, to this day, the exaltation of feIJis the chief,
the foIe pur[uit, of man by nature, of which no fironger
proof can be given than the fpirit of Arminianifm, whidl
is a plant of (Hch a nature, that it will flouriih in any iQil,.
or 'climate. It will" thrive in the beams of Candour, or
-under the fhade of Infidelity, in a country ofprofeffed ProteJlants. It is the very foul, of Popery. And what .elfe is .
the aCl:uating principle in the religion of a Jew, a .Jt,.lahometaRt
or:l. Pagan? In ihort, the religion of the natural man,
however otherwife denominated or deCcribed, is built alone
on this foundation; and therefore it is not furprizing that
-its influence has been fo extenfivein aU generatio~s;. and
. nothing can prevent its continual fpread but the'reign of
rich and fovereign grace; of which may the_ reader'be an
-:ab~~d~nt r.eceiver, to th,e glory of God, Father, ~on, and,
Spmt. Amen.
.
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[Continued from page 226.]'

HI S y~ar, the dreadful cDnflagratioI~ happened in Lond011,
in which, very [oCln after the plague, a confiderable part of the city "'·as faid in afhes. It began Sept. 2, and, within.
three or £Our days, con[umed thirtee:n thoufand two hundred
dwel1ing-houres, and eight:--nine churches, among which
was St; Paul's cathedral.. Multitudes of people loft their
whole property, and fome few] their lives.. -The king, .the
duke

I
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duke of York, and many of the nobility, were fpeCtators of
the defolatioll, but 'no pllwer (If man cou d Hop it, till ~t
l~ngth it -eeafed, almoft as wonderfujjy as i.; began. '
\ In this general c<;mfufion, -the churchf:s being burnt, and
many of the pariih rrriniiters gone, the nonconf rfIT\iH minifrers refolved agairl to fupply the neceffities of the people;
and it Wl,lS tflf,ught hard to hinder men from worfhipping
Ged any way they c(,uld at this time. They fitted up
large rooms, with. feats and galleries, for the rep~ption of as
many / as .would come. And .the prea~hers were 'not at
prefent profecuted as befure.
,
,i.
In 1670, Mr. Hey wood, at the earnefi folicitation of
many perfons, 'preached to his old people in Coiey c,h':lpel,
Mr,. Hoole, who was then minifter,r being abient.
Upon
this, a wali-ant was i'ffuedout to'difirain upon his goods, to
, the. amount of ten p,ounds. Warrants- were alfo granted
, againft feveral perfons for being hearers. '
In themidll of Mr. Heywood's troubles, he was divinely
fupponed by the confoJations of the Holy GhoH:, and the
great and precious promifes of the gofpeL His excellent .
bOClk, entitled, The Jure Mercies of David, was publiihed at
a time, when his own CirCtlmftances ·made it neceffary for .
".him. to look' out for relief from thofe importar:t truths'
which, in that work, he judicioufly flates, and practically' ,
improves. That everlafting.covenant, ordere~ ill all things
,and Cure, which is the principal fuhject of this tr(!atife, was
a fource of confolation tu him amidfl an the perfecutions he
\ ' emiured; and ,he could, fay of it, as DaviCl did under his
many affiictions, " It contains all my falvation, and all
-my defire~' His preface to t~is book is dated June 3,

1670.
Mr. HeJ'WoM .now preached very.often abroad, befides·
l1is regular ~xercifes at Northowram, particularly at Alver'"
thorp> near f!:akefield, at LaJlei Hall, at Sowerby, at War-Iey,
and many other' places. .f:iaving now obtained the liberty
of which t~e had Jqng been deprived, he purfued his work
_ ,with, unwearied diligence, faithfulnefs, and conflancy, till
;new reflrairits were laid upon him.
Vifiting the fick,' as it appears from his diary, was a
work tb ,which he was .often called. On thefe OCCafiOfiS, he
took' g.r~at pajps t<?infhuCl:' the affiicled perfan, a,nd his
friends and relations who were prefent, looking upon it a a
f~ir opportur..iJy of doing good, tbe t'i1inds of the parties
I
.
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being rend~red more tufceptible of jmpreffions by die rod of
affii8:ion with which they were vifited.
The licences iifued by the king were called in again, five
or fix years after they were granted, and l'vfr. 1:leywood was
involved afrelh in d;fficulties and difquietudp.,.
On Aug. 15, 1680, he was cited into the confif!:orycourt
,at York, together with -his wife, and feveral of his neighbours, for not goin!?; to the fJ.crament at the parilli church in
Halifax. And becaufe they aid not appear, they were all
excommunicated, and the excol1'municatlons read- in the
aforefaid church, on the 24,th OCl:ober folio'", ing. He was,
'on this account, once mace obliged t-o keep himfelf !hut up;
as a priloner, in his own houfe.'
Mr. HeywoQd W2S now involved in gleater perplexity and
trouble than he had ever known before.
He was indlCl:ed at the feffions held at Wakefir/d, under
the falfe charge of keeping a riotous aifcmbly in his own
houfe, and had a fine of fifty pounds impofed upon him; for
reruling t~ payment of which, and for not, finding fureties
'that he would preach no more, hoe was rent 'prifoner. to Yorkcaf!:le. He had here both an expenfive - and troublefome
confinement, from which he was nut freed without mu'ch'
difficulty. He might well fay, on this occaiion, " B~ merciful unto me, 0 God, for man would f~alJow me up."
_Mt. Eeywood, after having weathered the {l-orm for a long
feafon, and being now far advanced in life, was permitted tQ
fpend the refidue of his days in oeace.
'
He now ereCl:ed " houfe for God at Northowram, near to
his own habitation. \Vhen he la:d tht: fid HOlle, he kneeled
_~ down upon It, and fpent a ~'Vhole hour in giving thapks to
God for-the ef!:abl-ilhment of that liberty whic~ had neen Co
long· gelired, and in praying for the fuccefs of p'refent and
future endeavours, for the promotion of the caufe of Chrif!:., ',The happy period of ....t he glorious Re,'o]ution was, to
1\1r. Heyu<ood, and to other ,nonconformiil minjaers, like
_~eginning life a'neW. Joy and -thankfulllcfs infpired thei'r
hearts, and animated ~ll their minif!:.erial !aboul S. When
- Cyr}ts prbclaimed liberty for the free exercife of religion, the
Lord's 'fervants, who, for many years; had lain dead, were
brought out Qf their graves. - On this occafion, the prophet
~Ez.ekid was commanded thus to adJrefs them; " Thus faith
• ,the Lord God; Behold; 0: my pe6ple~ I will open your
graves, and caufe you to come up o~t of your grav-i:S,
and bring you into the land ~f Ifrael. ,And ye {hail
)cnow that I am the Lord, when I -have opened your g'raves;
VOL. V.
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my people" and' brought you up 'ou~ of your graves:'"
Ezck. xxxvii.,12, 13. This prophecy was verified anew in
refpea: to many hundreds of God's minifiers, and their congregations~ at t~is period.
'
Mr. Heywooa has left among his papers the following
' ~

memorandum:

" I began to preach 'in the new meeting-place, which I
built in Northowrll/Tl, July 8, 1688. Several perfons from
TfTarley, and elfewhere, were on that day admitted members'
of the {ociety."
'
.
, I
It has often been faid, that the peaceable reigns of princes,
though mofi defirable for their fubjea:s, are the mofi unfavourable' for' their hifiorians.
On the fame ground, a
ftate of uniform tranquillity in private life will not furniih
the biographer with many particulars to engage the attention
of his readers.,
.
The remaining part of' Mr.' Heywood's life was frlled up
wit1:l indufirious labours in God's harveH. He jufilyeHeemed
, 'it the highefi: honour, and the fweetefi: pleafure a man can
.~ enjoy in this wqrld, to ferve that illufiriolls Redeemer, and
promote his interefi:, who has lo.ved U$, and given himfelf
for us. His heart was now greatly enlarged in his work;
the fields were white unto the harvefi:; his labours were
a~undant, in feafoB, and out of feafon, fi:ated and occaftonal ; ,
and it pJeafed God to give him many feats ,of his minifiry,
which will be his joy and crQwn of rejoicing ,in the day
of the Lord Jefus.
'
His religious fentiments may be befi: learnt from his' printed
, ' works; for the books which he publifhed contain the fubfiance
of what he, from time to time, preached to the people.
What is obferved of a great man, who flourifhed at the
fall)e peried" might be. applied to him, as to the manner of
his preaching: " When h'e grew old, he would fay, Sure" '
I may, now take a grtater liberty to talk in the pulpit. ,That
is, to fpeak familiarly to the people." Tn one place I find
this remark' in his diary; " I delivered, at Sown-by, a
fermon I had not itudied; but i,t pleafed yod to help me,
'and I found great freedom." But, In general, he abated
not to the lafi in- his preparE-tions fot the pulpit; fo that
though his ,preaching appro;1ched, in fome degree, to the
familiarity of s·~nverfation, he never delivered any thing raw
and undigefied; much lefs fny thing unbecofning the gravity
<}nd ferioufnefs of the work. If his preaching migh,t, by
" hiffifelf, be called'talking, it was talking to,Jhe purpofe.
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And fuch a ~ode of preachi~g is perhaps better fuited to the
qpacities of a common, audience, than a more fmooth'and
poliihed manner',of addrefs, which) though it may pleafe the
ear, and gratify the tafte of perfons of re£lriem~nt,is not f6
well calculated to anfwer the great .ends of preaching. A
free and familiar addrefs quickens the attention, J;ol'lzes the
confcience, and comes 'home to the heart of the hearer.The milk which nouriihes the fucking child comes warm
from the breaft of the mother; fo it is with the fincere
milk of th~ word. W.hen it flows freely from the f~ryent
mind of him that adminifters it, the purpofes' of fplfltuaI
nouriihment are moft lik.ely to be anfwered by it.
Mr. Heywood was fo fond of retirement) that though he
was' pleafed with the company and converfation of religious
friends ~t . proper times, yet he counted thofe his happieft
- hours which were fpent in: converfe with God and his w6rd
in folitude. Wh~n he had formed the plan of a difcourfe,
which he intended to deliver in public, he £lrft preached it
over to his own heart.
It was a wife reproof which a grave divil).e adminiftered"
to a yo\!ng preacher, who entertaine,d his auditory wifh an
elaborate difcourfe; afteJ; he had commended his parts and
pains, ,H There was," faid he, "one thing wanting in the
fermon; I could not perceive that the Spirit of God was in
it." And though morality is good, and necefTary to be
.taught and, praClifed, -yet it is much to-be lamented, that
many preachers fca~cely deljver any better difcourfes in
their pulpits than what may be found in'Seneca, EpiUetus,,'
'Plutarch, and fome other heathen moraliH:s. Chrift~ the.
Holy Spirit, and, in a word, the gofpet, is not ill' their fer'mons. But Mr. Reywood preached the truth ·as it is in
Jefus; and he who took 'the book out of'the right hand of _
him that fitteth upon the, throne, and is worthy' to op'en the
feals thereof, was pleafed now'to open a door of liberty for
him, which'no man could ihut, and to crown his affetl:ionate
and faithful labours with abundant fuccefs.
Mr. Heywood was a fon of confolation. He opened the
free and precious promifes' of the gofpel for the 'relief of
wounded confcience.s, and the encQuragement of drooping'
ouls, anfwering the many obje~ions raifed by fuch againfi:
fhemfelves, to th~,ir abund~nt-fatisfatl:ioh. ,He was l*ewife
a fQn. of thunder, for the awakening 'of fuch as were fecure,
as is evident from, what is con!ained in m:my,of thofe di[.; ,
, courfes)whic.h he afterwards publiihed.
(To be continued.)
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THEOLOGICAL REVIEW. ' An Addrefl tD the Public concerning Po itical Opinionf mid PIans latefy
adop'reJ to promote Religion in Scot/and, (Se. &c. By Robcrt Haltklne.
Ogle, IS 6d.
'
F the molt exalted 'benevolence, if ttanfparent integtity, if the moll
<In';able humility, and unparalleled uli:fulnels, could have exempted any fro,_ the arrows of malice and from the ftrife of tongues; out'"
hIe/led Lor , ,.:~c., VIas holinefs and love incarnate, woulo not h3ve
experienced the daily contradiction of finners againft him!tI£.
Th~ fhfAra)n, in particular, could,not bear him, btcaiJ.e heconftantI'y
inculcated free ~race, to the deftruction otma.n's,free-wilJ ; and exhorted
men not to relt ill the outward torms of godImeIs, but to' feek after rhe
~xperience of the power.
The ScribeJ,,-whoie bufinefs it was to "'{rite out copies of'the law (as
printing was then unknown) and to i,ervert it by fa1fe impotitions of
,their own, hated him, becallfe he taught the ways of God in truth,
and afferted- fret juftification, in 0f'pofition to a dependance on our own
.
"
doings.
" The Sadducces"a fect who fprung up near 300 yearsJJefo{'e C~rii1:;s
pativlty, and was ·denominated fuch from one Sadoc, were the infidels
ot' the day, who denied the exiftence of' a world to come, the immaterialityand immortality of the human fOlll, the refurrection of the body,
and the future judgment'•. They vlolemiy fat themfelves againft Chrili.
who invariably taught the eAi!ten.c(;'I.of ,Ipirits, .andl the nec~ffity <:f all
holy walk. No wonder, for bad practices are ufually !lie fpi.vyn-of Dad
, pJ'irlciples :. they were antin0n:!ians in conduct, and deilts [n doctrine.
, The Herodians, ' who [eem. to have been a temporizing leer, that'
would protels any religion whatever which was in faihion at conrt;
traduced him as a man of pernicious political principles, and as an enemy to the prreroga\ive of kings, though he enforced fubjetlion to the
civil magiiirate,and 'even wo'rked almiracle as an example offubmiffion. ,
: The writer of the above traC):- has bem chargea as a -movei' of [edition, and a ma!t fanguinary n\Onlter. He has, in a molt nervous manner, refuted the bafeand unfupported cbarges, with a [pirit of mi!"nefs
manifefting his good fenle, his great and folid piety an<;l rectitude of
heart. His generous breafi feems to expand towards the everlafting
welfare of his fellow'immortals, by endeavouring'to fpreod an extenfive
~nolVledgc of th~ gofpeI of Chrill:, w.hich is certainly contributing a
vital fpring and energy to the ftate, -(he trueft fupport of om laws and
giving a !tabiliry to tpe imperial c~-own. '
'.If Charge deliq;ered tq the Clergy of the Dioceft if Lond011, in the rears~
, 1798,and 1799' By the J}.ight Re'Vcrend Bee/by, Lord Bijhop of London. '
Cadtl and Davies. IS.
,
.
THE- pc'culiar fervice rendered to chrill:iani~y by the indef?tig-abJe ~
purfuits' of the prd~iJtexcellent and learned Metrep~litan,'l' will
for ev,er 'c!iJtingniihingly enrol him, with pe!=uliar honour, amo'ng the
'the lift·of~nglilhEcclefialfics. The amiable candour, and humility
of depcrinient, together 'wi~h, that fympa.iJy of difpgfition, ever held ant
to relieve the 4ilfr~ffes' of fufferillg merit, exhibit f',ch a 'philanthropic
di(pofitio'n, which caUsa 'pleafing lu·ftnre' and embellilhment on, his
more etnineni ac!=pmpliihments;' and -oalls forth ti'om us evei-y tribute
~~fpect t? r~lch illu~ious !n~dt~
,
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His Lord/hip-eommences his addrefs to the ~Iergy, by -apologizing
for poftponing his viftt to a Jater period than u[ual,' owing"to the criticaol
fituati'on of the-<?Ountry, when every man was required to be at his poft,
to confider filch neceilary precaution and preparation for the defence and
fecurity of the country againll: the threats of an inv_ading en~my._
. An atteo! ion is luggelted by his lordlhip to' improve, by certain re:'
gulation., the incrcafe of the fund eltablifhed for ~he relief of the indigent clergy, 'their widows and children.
.
, His lordlhip takes a view of the prefent Il:ate of infidelity amonglt us,
and hints that there are focieties in this itland for the very purpofe of
propagating infiddity and pro.liigacy among our countrymen, publications of the molt impious and indecent 'nature, have, to his lordfhip's'
kno-ule,dge bee.n di£h-ibuted with infinite aaivity and induftry to the re·
. motell: parts of the kingdom; fo that they, have found their way into
the very bowels of tht earth, among the mines of Cornwall, and the
colliers of Newcaftle, infomuch that they have fold their bibles to pur.
chale the Age of Reafon.
.
The clergy are recommended, in their refpeaive dill:rias, to exert
their utmolt efforts to eradicate the vile and obnoxious weeds of infidelity, and to plant in their rocm, the genuine fruits of the gofpe!. They
are exhorted to enter and to lay before their people the principal faets
and evidences on which the truth of chrill:iany refts i-to enter into ,
familiar and fi-iendly converfation with fuch of their flock who may be
~vavering'in th~ir minds,. or who may have been ttaggered In their re.
ligious principles i-to enforce a reformation Qf life amongll: their re.
fpeetive p.ariihioners,. by an attention to all their pei-fonal duties; and,
above ill,oy tbe p'urity and 111ftre of their own examples.
,
It is with peculiar Iiltisfaetion we lay- before our readers the following extraet; and we moll: ftneerely pray, that this worthy prelate may
increafe in the.knowledge of the will of God, in all wili:lom and fpiritual
underll:anq ing.' . . " .
•
.
.
/ "
'
~' It will'not be fufficient," fays his 10ndlhip, " fo' amule your hearerswith ingenious drays on the dignity of human mltUl'~, the beauty of
virtue, and the deformity and' inconvenience,of- vice. ·This will be:.a
feeble and ineffe8:ual effort; will be as 'founding bra/S'and a tinkling
cym~al: If you wi.lh for any effeetual fuccefs, )OU mull: take a very
different courfe. You mull: lay before your people, with plainnefs and
with force, the great fundamental doetrines of the _gofpe!; you muft
/hew them to themfelves; you ,muft tell them'p1llinly land honeftly what
they are, and what they'ought to be; ypu mull: convinc.e them that they
are frail, corrupt, and fallen creatures; that man,.'f!nce- he came outaf
'the hands of his Creator, has contraeted a radical tilint, which hag,
miferably vitiated his moral frame; that the 'remeay,· the only remedy.
for this great, this inevitable difeafe of die foul, is to be found in
.-the golpel i-in the application of the meall,s thel~e pointed out for the
- recovery of w.hat we h"ave loll:; in the renovation of the heart and life /
by its doet.rines and precepts; in the ilhtmilla~ion of the underll:anding,
in the fanctification of the foul, by the -influence 'of the ~-oly Spirit,
and, above all, a firm- reliance on the facrifice made,wpop the crofs.
T.hefe. great evangelical doctrines cannot be too frequently repeated, and
that with, devout and folemn earnell:nefs on the mind.s of your heareFs;
fo that it may' be brought home to their confciences, theil\affeetions,
and their hearts; this alone can'awaken them to a juft fenfe of their con. ditiol},and~onvince them of the abfolute nece/r~ty, of repentance,ofa vital
f~ith in Chiift, 'Which..'l'Vill.pr-od~e an -uni.fQFl11 obedience to his laws.:~

..Rt VIEW.
His lordlhip enfoi'ces.:lpeeuli:ir attention t~ the rc;ripfures: we ~iai
our limifs would' permit, us to tranfcribe his moll: mafierly recommendati~ns of .i:he vol'ume of infpiration. The charge is concluded w'ith a
moll:- ferllent addrefs to .~he c1er-gy, to fet before their £lock an 'example
every way worthy of their high calling, as Minifiers of the Gofpel of
the Son of God.
Ode to the Memory of Wiiliam Co'Wper, Eh. By <Thomas GiJborne, M.A.
Cadel and Davies. IS.
THIS ode is the offspring, of an elegant fancy, to the memory of a
moft ingenious po·et, and an excellent chriftian. The following
lines are Ihiking and truly poetic.
, On (orrow'5 couch reclined,
Behold the bard. Mark ye the beamlefs glance,
Wide-wandering /Iow in dizzy trance,
The figh that' fpeaks the wounded mind!
Weak his hand; yet ftill it ftrays,
I
Sweet lyre ~ athwart thy hallow'd frame:
Faint his voice; yet ftill would raife,
In broken tones, his Saviour's name.
Seraph! 0 hafte the glad co~mand.H In b,lifs," he cries" repofe,"
The Chriftian iinks ! Behold an angel hand
The ftiffening eyelid clofe.
I •

.
'

OBITUARY•

'Chefter, July 15, 1800.
DIED, on the 10th inRant, July, ~bout 8 ?'c1ock in the eve~jn.g, the
Rev. P. OLIVER, B.A. of thIS place, m the 37th year ot hiS age.
Time would fail to fay all that might be faid of him.-As a faithful
fervant of Jefus Chrift, (whom alone he exalted-in his pulpit, 'in his
lif:, and in his death), his mem~ry will remain, deeply engraved by the
Spll'it of Gl'ld, on the hearts of numbers:' to moft of whom he pomted
_ out, that tpe ~nly mean of falvati"on was by fuith in Him; 'Yhil~
others, whom he cheered in the way, wer.c hal'pily per(uaaed, " there is
no otHer m:me given under heaven, by which a man can be faved, but
that of Jefus Chrift." And, notwithftanding the fticklers of morality
and teafon; with the affiftance of Satan's emilfaries, had endeavoured to
fubvert tire truth, by Tfprefenting the Meffiah as a meer creature, a lawgiver, and a hard ta/k,mafter; our deceafed brother, like a faithful
champion~and valijmt foldier in his mafter's ca}lfe,delied everyoppolition,
and by divine help, w~s. enabled, ill a great degree, to' put to filence
tIle ignorance of foolilh men:-But the Lord who gave us his fervant,
has. taken him away, and blelfed be his name.
.
Mr. OliveI' began preaching, ahout feven years ago, in great weakIlefs and indifpolition, and continued preaching once a week, and
fometime twke, ever IInee, though in a gradl!al decline. The only interruption he ever m~t with was a little before his death-; when he had
the honor of being forbidden to preach in the church; for no ot~er rea~
fon (as he could underftand) than for his zealous .attachment to thofe
truths which that ,chu,rch' fo uniformly'maintains in its articles, homi'lies, and liturgy.--In his own hall, he' lirft admitted a few to
family-prayer; but the number increafing, he made ufe of a coach-houfe,
which had been feveral.times altered, and made to contain more than a
thoufand per[ons. He labou~ed without any emolumen~) never faili~g
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in his abundant liberality to the poor. He likewife raifed a fund, by
two annual ihmons, for the occafional relief of fh.angers and fick pereons i
being ,refolved to follow Chriil: in ' going about doing good: and, with
the apoil:le, to ' know nothing fave him, and him crucified.' And fo
mightily did God work in him, that he was utterl y regard le!" of all the
perf~cutions raifed againl! him by the enemies of Chrill and his goCpel.
He poffelfed a wondertul vivacity, ever jea·lous of his maiter's honor.Juil:ification by (aith alone was his darling theme; it lived in his heart;
followed him in his daily walk, and dwelt upon his tongue ;-while the
influence of the all-combining graces of the Holy Spirit were_eminently
diU:inguifhed in his charge, as a minill:er,-in his life, as achrill:ian,and in all the focial ties of civil and relative connexion.
,His- funeral was attended with an uncommon concourfe of. people.
He was interred in St. John's church, near his own houCe ;-and the'
lamentation which took place 01) the occafion, was like' Rachd weeping
for her children, who would not be comforted ;'-or that ofa widowed
mother for the 10Cs of an only Con.

,

-KENT
- - -ASSOCIATION.
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ON W~dneCday,

::

Jnlythe 9th, the Ke.ntilh Affociation'()fI~dependent
MIDIll:ers held theIr Annual Meet1l1g, at Deal. Mr. S,attene, of
Chatham, preached the preceding evening from the circumfiance.rclate4
to our Lord by John, " that one was call:ing "ut devils in his name.,
and they for,bad him, and our Lord's anfwer." At half paft ten fervice
lVlr. Dre~v of Fo]~ll:one, en~aged ~n ,
began the enft~il}g. morning.
prayer. Mr. L.eggett of Bur;Yc,ft, preached ·trom Pfalmxlx. 4-, 6. I
I ' and Mr. Grateen~of Canterbmy, concludea with prayer.
I~ the
evening, at a quarter before /ix, Mr. Giles of Athoine, began with I
prayer. Mr. Bickerdike of Woolwich,. preached from Zech. iv. 6;
Mr. Kent of GraveLend, concluded. To clofe the whole lervites of
the Annual Mee.ting, the con'grega,tion being ·dilini/(ed, the ordinance
of the Lord's' ~upper was folemnly adminill:ered, when Meffrs. Po,v.at.
TownCend, Den4am,' and Goldfinith (pupil in t11e Kentifu Itinerant
Seminary) were feverallyengaged. The promiled bleffing of JoeI':>
faithful covenant God appeared to be prefent. Bot4;. Miniil:ers" and
Friends, from different parts of the country, expreffeu it was a day of
much enjoyment. May"the dying love of God,.and our Saviour;»dhe
{hong and'liil:ing cement of this union!: The Minifters fpent the
evening together;, and, after fupper, the quell:ion; " What will bea:
till up the place of variety in it Gofpel Miniltry 1" was pl:opoCed for
the fubjeEl: of converfation and difcufiion. In anfwer to which it was
agreed,' that where a Minill:er walked py fajth, lived on the truth him.
Jelf, exalted and pr~ached Jefus feelingly, haying an unEl:ion on qis
.'Own mind and attending the word, that fenlible /illners· ·would be
. wearied of every other fubjeEl: before they wouJd be of this·; that if any
• thing wonld fupply the. place of variety, it mull: be the theme, Je/us.
This remark was illuil:rated by the Minill:ry of the late much·ell:eemed
Rev. ¥r: Romaine. The fubjeEl:, in its cpit/ideration, was enlarged by
addipg'th'e quell:ion, " What will afll.jl:- a Minifter in bringing t'orward
a variety inhis Min'ill:ry 1" The anCwer to which was;· --that a general
Scriptural Knowledge of the Plan of Redemption--.the obfervaoce of a
I feleEl:ion- of texts-'-- that the matter of them ,varies.-- and the attention
direEl:ed chiefly to the fu bjeEl: of the text~ in preaching,' would, as
meam, much affill: in bringing forward, for edif}.cati,on, .a variety.
The next Annual Meeting of the A/fociation will be held at Sandwich (Qod willing), ·on the Wednefday aftcr the,firll: Sabbath in July,
dOl. Mr. Slatterie, of Chatham, and Mr. Gratteen of,Canterburv,'
ar~ appointed ~o'.pfeach, Mr•. Ken~ of"Grayeff3ld, is to' engag~, the
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DORSET, SOMERSET: AND DEVON ASSOCI~TION.
May 7th, 1800, the lirit Gen;ral ~nd Million Meeti'"g (for ~he
eU'rrent Year) of the Dorfet, Svmerfer, and Dev"n, Penticular Bap_
tifts, was .Held at the B3ptill M,eti"'., Yeovil, Somerfet.
.
.
Mr. 'Cox of Horfington, hegan with read'ng the fc, iptures and p,rayer.Mr. Gill of Laughwood, Dorfet, prayed.-Mr. GofIhey of Ly'ne, Dorfet, preached from :l. Thef. iii. 5.-Mr. Morren P,ltor of the lndependent
Chl\rch, Yeovil, concluded in prayer.
Evening LeEf:Jre half paft five,-Mr. Cox preach~d from 1 Job,n V. l:l..The Mmifter of rh, Place gave out the hymns.
•
HANTS, AND WILTS '4SS0CIATION.
_ON WcJne{d.y, June llt.h, 1800, The-Air Clatton of rhe Hants and Wiits
Penticular If.ptil1:s, was Held at the Rev. Mr. ~atfery's Meeiing, Brown!heet, Salilbury.,
.
,
. ,Marning, fix o·c1ock.-The Brethren met for praye\"; the following then
engaged.-Saunders of Southampton,' Bain of Downton, Cronle of Broughton, and Horley, of'Portfea;
Morning, half pal1: lo.-Mr. Murfal of Lymington, prayell.-Mr. Brackitone, of .Whitchurch, .preached fr"m Heb. xi. 16.-Mr. Nike of Romfey,
conclud·d in prayer.
,
.
A/t.ernaa", three o' clock.-Mr. Price of Ycovil,· prayed,":"'Mr. Perry
of Brokenhurft, preached from ACls xxvi. s.-Mr. Page of Briftol, con-.
/
eluded in prayer.. "
Ev.eni~g, feven o'clock._Mr. Horfey of Portfea, ~rayed.-Mr. Stead man
of, Plymouth.Doc~, preache,j from lfaiah xlii. 4. and concluded in prayer.
-T,he Mini!ler of the Place gave out the Hymn.
.

ON

ORDINATION OF MR. RICHARD GILL.
· ON WedneJday, May 21fr, 1800.-Mr. Richard Gill'was ordained Pafter over
tbe Baptift Church, Laughwootl, Dorfet.
~
•Mr. Gof\ney be6al1 the Servi~e by reading fuitable portions of .Script~re.
-Mr. Norman of Brampton, Devonlhir', addrelred the Divine Throne,
explained the bufinefs of the day, alkod the ufual queftiol\s, and received the
confellion.-Mr. Price of Yeovil, pnyed the Ordination Prayer, and gave
the Charge from z T,m. iv 5.-Mr. Norman add~effed the peoplo from
" Phi!. i. 9. lo.-Mr. Small lndopendent ofAxminft. r, Devona,ire, COIlcl.uded in prayer; finging at proper inte.vals.-Evening Lechlfe- by Mr.
Gclroey.
,
'
·
ORDINATION OF MR. JOSHUA MOODY.
ON 'Ihurfday, 'June 12th, 1800, Mr. Jolhua Moody was ordained Paftor over
the .Penticul?r Baptift Church Mertir,g at .Lockerly, Hants (fcrmerly under
the paftoral care of the celebrated Fanch.) •
_
Mr. Bain of Downton, began to read fhe Scriptures and prayed.-Mr.
Horfey ef Portf<", e~~lajoed the narure of Ordioations, &c. alked the queftions, and recelved the confeffinn.-Mr. Edwards of Wnton, of tbe Independent Communipn, pr-ayed the Ordination Prayer, with laying Oll of hands•
....Mr.' Saff..y of' ~a[um, gave ., exc.eilent ch('rge from Col. i. 7.'Mr. Steadman of Plymouth Dock, addteffed the people frorn I Thef. ·v..u.. 13.
-Mr. Nilee of Romfey, conduded.-Mr. Prite of Yeovil, gave out
fuitable hymns.
_
ORDINATION OF MR. DANIEL TYREMAN.
ON WedneJday, July 16th. 1800, Mr. Daniel Tyrcm n, was' ordain'ed
Paftur over the Independe nt Church in Well!ngtop, So,!,"rfetlhire.
Mr. Alien, began by' prayer and rea,ing the Scriptures.-Mr. Small of
Axminfter, delivered the int.roductory difLoufe-'-Mr. Hoardf.man of South
Petherton, alked the ufual queftlOns, . and received the confdlion.-Mr, Tozer of Taunton, prayed the Ordir:ation Prayer.-Mr. Jones of Plymouth.
Dock, gave tho charge from I Tim.
16.-Mr.J Monen of Yeovil. CGOcl~ded the morning fer vice..
.. ~
..
Affembled again in the Afoetnoon.
Mr. AJlenofExeter, prayed.-Mr. Hey of Briftol, preached to the people
from lieb. xii. 25.-Mr. Rooker of Tavi{tock, concluded.
•
There was a'Lecture in the.,Evening.
,
Mr. Pittard, of Martock, Somerfetlhire, preached from Dan. xii: 4.
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